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EDITORIAL 
Tile JJC/ll)/~·.r OF PRAYER 

PlL\ YER is. ns the hymn sn~· s, "the Cl1rist.inn!s 11atin• 
bt·eath." The Bible makes prayN· essential to the Chris
tian life. Tlu~ mensm·e of the vigor and fruitfnltwss of 

the spiritual lift• is the exnet mrnsrrt'C«>f the coustarwy aJHl 
enrrwstuess of tl1t> hnbit of pmycr. This duty must be irn
portunute, twirnte a. well ns pnbli(', nnd in the· famil~· , personnl 
alHl intet·ressm·~·. nn(l..inrleed, must beeollll' tlw w~·y atnwsplwre 
aut! .;;;pit·it of th<• lifP. In this R•nst• tlw cl l'Hlllt Clu·istinn 
pmy-; withnut f l'nsi11:,r. 

~~~ gn•nt sai11t s nr·e mndt• without gt•t•at praying. Cit·l'at 
Christians hnw always l.K•en great prn~·ers . Conspieuuu solll
winnl'rs hare (.'H'l' Ul'l'Il' 111en nn!l women who were 11111eh in 
Jll'll)'t'I'. It is familiar to rendt•rs of Christian biogmph,r how 
Charlt•s G. Finm•,r prayed. lit• wa s ns uistingnislwd in. prayer 
ng he was in soul-winning. lit• lingered in importnnnte 
pmyer tllltil lw often got nn nssnrnnce of victol'y for sperinl 
t•ngagt•tnents for rerirul nwetings! nnd wonld enter n plnre 
ns eonli•lt>nt of eminent surress in soul-snving as if it \Yl'l'l' nl
l'l"llll,Y 'J't•alized. W(•sley wns n gt·ent prayer, ns was Lutht•t·. 
Dnvid Bt·ainnrd wns m:u·velous in prnying. This is rleclarNl 
to be. the great SPcret. of his pheHomt•n:ll work in his wildet'lll'SS 
life among a n11le nnd danget·ous people. The great hymn 
wl'itt•t·s, whetlwr llll'll m· wonien , were gt·cnt in prnyer. Gml 
g:m• tlwm tht~ in~pirntion for their immortal sncn•d lyries 
nftet· they hnd sought Him long nnd earnestly in prayet·. Thl• 
great t•\·:mgelists and pnstot·s of all clmrehl's hnve bt•en men 
of gt·eat prnying. 11hey lun-e carried their llll'etings nnd theit· 
ehm·ches on their hcnrts to God nnd pleaded until they ob
tained the vietor.r ~ and got the power down which enabled 
t.hem to nchiere rt~s11lts far tmnscending those of co-laborers in 
the sanH• churclws. The differ('nce between such men and oth
t' l'S of their own eommunions hns usually been nttributed to 
the ::l iiJ>Prior gifts, or attainments, or tact, or some nntnrnl 
gifts of the Slll'<'t'ssfnl (Jill'S o\·er thcit: lH'ethn'n less successful. 
Thi::; i:'l an error. Prnyer hns made the differe11cl' nlwnys in 
tlH' matter of sllpet'ior success in positire soul-winning re
sults. 

Pra,ret· fertilizt'S preaching, undionizes the prencher, deep
ells thl' s~·mpnthy and fellowship of the preacher for hmnnnity, 
Lrings t.o his henrt n burden for lest souls whieh gires him the 
ct·y of J'ohn Knox over Scotlnnd, inflames nnd t'nthusl's him in 
!tis work, sustnins him nmid discourngements nnd gives him 
n pnwet· nnd a persist('ncy so requisite for grent success in this 
tle.licnte nnd diflirnlt work. The gt·ent need in the chm·ches is 
1wt '~clinics on eYnng<>lism," but gr<•nt low fm· souls nnd grent 
prayiug for the lost. The burden for souls comes only to 
those who nrc grent in pmyer. Gocl pnts the bm·de11 more 
and lllOI'l' llJWil liS ns we more nnd more engage in this work 
of ln!t~J·cessory prnyer. God wants gt·ent intcrc('ssors nnd can 
only make tlll'm ns we giYe ourselves liP to much pmyer. 

Some men lie hns been thus cnnhled to mnke great inter
cessors. Some ]ires have been mndc trnnscen.rlnnt nnd re
nowncu alone for this matter of n burden for souls. Paul had 
this bul'lll'l1 for Israt'l. Knox had it for Scotlnnrl. Luther 
hnd it fur Germnny and the Reformation. God wnnts nil the 
gifts nnd ncquiremcnts we hnre, hnt He cnn use these only as 
t.hey nrp sntnrated and suffused with prayer. Dry gifts nnd 
tn.lentil of the richest and most bl'illiunt kind nt·e worthless in 
His hnnds 1mtil they nre thns connected np by the spirit of de-

rout prayer. The .. 'l' gift s and taleut s \rithout thi s t'Olllll'l'l ion 
are n::; JlU\'terless us are tilt' mtst Ln'illhtnt :uul ~1 11 ' /.!'l'Oll," gold 
OJ' ln·onzt• ftxttn·t•s f'ol' illuminating a palaf·e 11111 il tht•sc 1ix
tHrt•s nre eomH'l'll·d up with the electric Clli'J'(•nt. Onee this 
:C'! 'Illleel icu is llliHle yon w il I hn re J ight n nd hen t n ml sph•JH]or· 
th1·ouglwut the mnnsion. I'nt~' l'l' is the [H'OCt•ss of t'OIIIJP!'ting 
up the fixlnl'c!-i \\'ith the J'l'aj l' IIJTrnt of light :111d li l't•·:.d,·illl! 
JlOWl'r· liUO\'C. 

\\'(' \\'(~) '(' illiJll 'l'S~l'd J1_r tl11• pa!hl•iif• lllll'l'ii iH't' of fiH' ]ate. 
Dr. HoJIJHis, as n•lated ton.:; by his l11•n•an•d 11·id111r iu a ll'lt l' l'. 
.\ fpw days lll'fore hi s d<•ath wlu•JI ht• would -; it with th1• llihh• 
1111 u l'hair hPsidt• hi111 as his insi'Plll'nbk· tolll(l:Jilion, and had 
gJ·own too Wl'nl;: to lw ~o l'ngl'l :~sPd in iutt•J 'n•ssor,r prayl'l' us 
had h!'('Jl his lwb.it for fifty wars o1· lllOJ'(', Ill' said o11e dav in a 
ft~t'hl t' roit't', ''The burden' t;f pl':lyt•r is li ftl'd from !Ill': 'r J'eel 
n•ady and happ~· likt> n ehil!l going honl<•.'' This emiJwut saint. 
had bet'll lwum·ed with the imposition of this Lunlcu of JH'Il)'t'l', 
and bl'en made an eminent. inteJ'Cessnr fot· mm·c than half n cen
tlll'y, nnd uow, in old ngt• nnd f<•eblt'Jll'SS~ how gently the Lord. 
dt'nlt wit it him in grnrionsly lifting the l>llr·den, when t.he flesh 
wns no longer nblc to heat• it. Thus it is! if we will nllow Him 
to make us gt·cnt inh' I'eessnrs thu·ing onJ' adire life, He will 
temp<•t· the lnll'lh'n to out·· strt>ngth~ nnd when Ill' Sl't'S best. for 
ns will lift the bnrrll'n fm· onr tranquil illHl joyous Plltrnnl'e into 
till' eYerlastingkingdom of our Lord and ~a riour .T rsus Christ. 
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C/JHJ,~'T A lJISCO J'EHEI/ 

Cl-IIUST is n Dist·nwrt'L' as \n•ll as HNlt•emt•r. 11(' dis
corm·ed th<• indirid11al. lh•fore ('hrist rame the in(li
virlunl existt•d for the slut<~ or fer till' stronge1·, nud was 

val11ed only ns n unit to fight thtt hattl<•s of til<' st•lfish nml be 
shot to death in ('O!Lflicts for ntlrnntage sought b,r ruling {']nss
<'S. The illllivi<lunlluulno rights san~ to st't'n', and to die if the 
iutt•rests nf his superiors tlemn nded it. II mnilll I i fe w ns the 
chenp<•st eonunodity going, nnd human suffl'ring t•xeited no 
pity, uml Wl•nt lllll'Pliered until death came met·eifully to the 
hapless suJferer. l't'rsonnl lib{'rty wns 11 thing uukuown. 
Might wns right. The individual was lost , as WPrt' his rights, 
in the gt·ent ·mass of human units who wt•re rt•f'kotH.•d ns so 
much possible nwnns of sN·viee for the gain m· pleasure or 
caprice of the few st1·ong. Christless nges nllll 'l'Ollntril'S lun·e 
e\·er been eountries nnd ngt•s devoid of tltl' ni1· nnd the fnet. 
of freedom, and where wns hurierl in oLiiriun anythi1\g up
pronching individual rights. 

With His birth wus born 1lemocmry. The ln·ight nnd 
widening star of indirichinl sovcr<'ignty rose with the np
pcnrunce of the Stnr in the Enst, n.nd hns stl•ndily g01w on in 
nn eYer-widening eit·cle of influence, until the throb of frc<'dom 
hns become the dominnnt note in l~ \·ery nntionnl song, nnd tht• 
nscending ambition of every pntriot wht) Sl'Cl\s tlw wol'ld's wen!. 

No greater evid('llCe of the truth of the elnims of the Son 
of Ood to essential divinity, and to the truth of the religion 
He came to establish: rnn be conceivclol th:m the simnltnnevns 
birth with His own of indiridnnl dignity nntl p(•J·snnal ri_!.!hts 
in a world where these hnd "'('\'l'l' lK'en unknown nn!l d('niell. 
~Lu; wns discovered by Christ. Mnn in his <1ignity, and in the 
glory of his indh·idunl rights, nnd the dignity of personnl 
mnnhood-these were among the f!Chievements of Christ. Tht> 
recovery or the wrPsting of these preeious trophies of person-
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Rlity, with its rightful crown and dignity, from the clutches 
of despotism and oppression and cruelty, and the enth_ron~
ment of the individual with his rightful scepter of individual
ity, was the triumph of Christ, und today His Cross is the 
symbol, the seal and the pledge of the individual's civH and re
ligious birthright, as against political <>r hierarchical encmnch
ments or absorption. 

One's lo,·e of the blessed Christ grows with his contempla
tion of the marvelous advance made in the world's recognition 
of the individual's place, privilege and prerogative since the 
Man of Galilee came upon the world's arena. His appearance 
truly marked man's emancipation from serfdom. If a happy 
African race on a foreign soil hns a right to celebrate Lincoln's 
proclamation of emancipation which set each individual of 
their people free, what about the glad a.cclaim of an emanci
pated race from the thraldom of weary ages of oppression and 
bondage and disesteem ! 

What has man ever been- what is man today where the 
Chr·ist is unknown 1 ·what rights have ever been accorded 
to. the individual where the emancipating Christ has been 
unknown or denied ? Where will you find human freedom 
in its largest fruitage and its greatest flowering save in those 
countries where the Christ is best known and most welcomed 1 
Look a mon1ent nt man's hapless estate where his Redeemer's 
voice was unheard and unknown. In these places and ages 
man 'Was a beast of burden with no more rights than the donkey 
with which he was made to serve. Now Hery man, the poor
est and humblest, is a sovereign, a king, 1t magnate. Clu·ist. 
unlocked the marble palace nnd admitted us all into the 
glorious family of royalty. His blood has panoplied us all 
with the purple, and us kings we now go forth , instead of as 
vassals of a king. 

Look how the upper clnsses in E,gypt squundered prodigal
ly the labor and the li,·es of the people! Two thousand men 
were <lccupied for three years in carrying a single stone from 
the Elephantine to Sais. The Canal of the Red Sea alone cost 
the lives of a hundred and twenty thousand Egyptians. To 
build one of the pyramids required the labour of three hundred 
and sixty thousand men for twenty yenrs. These prodigies of 
human exertion were mostly, be it remembered, merely 
monuments to perpetuate the memory of rulers who had op
pressed their subjects shocl<ingly for ages. The bones of the 
conscienceless oppressors of the people rested beneath these 
colossal structures erect.ed at such fearful cost of lunnnn suffer
ing and !ires. Later along we find that :Mexico anrt Peru 
wert' as prodigal in the waste of human labor in the erection 
of useless buildings, and as reckless of human rights and wel
fare. In Peru the erection of a roynl palace occupied during 
fi:fty years twenty thousand men. The royal residence of Mex
ieo cost the labor of no less than two hundr·ed thousand men. 
The full cost of these monuments of nmity in human snffet·ing, 
labor und lives is unknown, but they speak in stentorian tones 
of man's disesteem of his brother, and of man~s inhumanity 
tu mnn where the Word, and the Authority and the Love 
all(l the Voice of Christ are unheard or are denied. 

Is such a Christ, worthy our confidence and obedience? Is 
such an emancipator worthy our gratitude and service i Shall · 
notthe people He hns thus delivered bow in submission to Him~ 
Do free governments whose very existence is due to Him owe 
Him no recognition? Whether municipal or state or national 
should not. these gorernments recognize Him, respect His au
thority, His laws, His day~ His guiding hand and mercy 1 
Shall the American Republic, which is only the product of His 
work, become pagnrt in its ideals, its amusements, its educn-

. t ion, its social life 1 Shall He be insulted by a species of 
paganized Christianity in this America of om·s~ Hare not 
our men in official position no memory of His manelous good
ness to us as a nation 1 Are they incapable of gratitude 1 
Should not the instincts of patriotism, if nothing higher, impel 
them t.o trend us as a people more toward a decent recognition 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

of our debt to Christ, th~ great Discorerf' r of our liberties, and 
the Emancipator of us all from serfdom as bnd ns ever Clll'secl 

hapless Africans in our midst~ 
Shall the churches He has called forth t.o witues.o; to Him 

continue to betray Him by their Unitarian malfeasance 1 ~hull 
they continue (heir high treason by thci r ruth less Clll'vinl! of 
His written and inspired message to us? Shn II they wound 
Him most acutely by a denial of the enormity nnd the atrocity 
of sin which cost Him such infinite suffering, and finally His 
Yery life, that He might save us from its guilt aud its na 
ture 1 0, church of the m·ucified One, return to the Shepherd 
and Bishop of your souls, and bow to Him 1md proclaim His 
word in its purity nnd power! ! r 
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A NEW 1'IJ.ING UNDER 1'11E SUN 

T HE announcement has gone forth of something cnt.irdy 
unique- in the religious history of the world. There 
is to be a "Clinic on Erangelism," conducted in the 

First .Methodist Episcopal Church, in Boston, from October 
uth t.o November 2d. It. is to be conducted under the auspices 
of the Boston Unin~rsit y Sehool of Theology, tlw leaders be· 
ing men of whom we have ne,·er before heard especially in 
the work of rerivalism. The assurance is given out that they 
nre "specialists, but not in the sense of evangelists." We :\l'e 
not ndvised us to what realm they pose in as specialists. They 
should be decided specialists as soul-winners if tlwy , an• to 
pose as specinl teachers to othet·s as to how to snre pt•ople in 
revh·als. 

Bishop John William R:unilton, of the M. E. Church, 
comes out in a strong endorsement of this "Clinic on Evnn
gelism," and urges the Methodist ministers of New Englan~, 
for whose special benefit this marvelous "Clinic" Oil revivals 
is provided, to attend and get all the benefit fron) the in
structions of these distinguished novices in the business of 
saving people. ·we regl·etted to see thnt the Bishop in passing 
had to take a serere slap at "the emotional extrtwagnnces which 
were pre\'alent in the time of Jonathan Edwards, and defend
ed by him and many Methodist preachers later." We fear from 
this, as well as from the Unirersit:v connection of at least one 
of the "specialists in th(•ir line ~ hut not ns evangeli st~," and 
from other circumstances, that one of the lending oujec·t..:; is 
to teach preachers how to save men without their enwt ions 
being stirred. That is to teach them how not to tom·h the 
emotions in their reviral work. 

It appears to us that this phase of their work is certainlY a 
work of supererogation. The an~rage sermon or revival ;lp
peal in the average M. E. Church so far misses the emotional 
realm in the hearers as to render needless if not. ludicrous uny 
organized plan to teaeh preachers how to miss the emotiou::; in 
their sermons and re\'iral work. 

This proposal to tt.'tlCh soul-saving, like medicine is tuu!!ht. 
after the form of clinics~ is something new under the sun. lmt 
will impress the spiritually minded as unwarranted by precept. 
or authority in the Word of God, and as mu·easonnble as it is 
unscl'ipt.urnl. Soul-winning is not a science or nrt. It is 
rery far rerno,·ed from the merely technical field, nnd attt•mpts 
to fetter it with rules nnd metes and mechanical methods wi II 
prove abortive and grien the Spirit. Love is its own aJ'(·bi
tect and nePds no instrudor to teach it how to ion• mort• aml 
reach other henrt.s. Where the love of God is really i;}wd 
abroad in the heurt by the Holy Ghost, that heart has within 
it the greutest iurenter in the universe. Lm·e cnn·es it..-; ow11 
way to hnmun hearts, and with a freshness and zest anti di
rectness which meclumism and teehnieal rules and resorts will 
only tend to hinder and trammel. 

The churches fostering this new "Clinic on Evangelism," 
lll'C, us a rule, renowned toduy fct· nothing more than the hubit 
of discounting the agencies nnd ngents which the Holy Ghost 
has a ]ways employed in the pust in re\'i val work. TJike Bishop 



OC'TURf.ll FlllS1' 

H~tmilton they lln\·e u renlly congest in d1'enu of funnt i~·i:-;ul 
nud extravagances, and th<>J nre on the hunt fo1· :ome llHltiPt'll 
nwthod of bringing children into the kingdom "still-horn. ~ · 

They cnn Jiot al>ide noise or exr. itement in .matters n>li¥ion:-;. 
Rlt.hongh theSE> modern "clinical experts" can attt•nd base lmll 
gnmes or foot ball , and r.ave nnd roar and get t·erl iu the 
fnce nnd y._,ll with the regulation Comanche lustiness. I<:ar
nestu('ss· and zest. are all right in nmnsements, but wh<>n souls, 
lost ltnd ruin<>d in sin and deball(·hery, art' nwnki'IWd and 
brought t.o tettrs and mourning nnd lnmentatiou on> I' their 
lostness, nnd then, when saved by tlw mighty p<lWer of (loci. 
these redeemed ones prnise their Uedeemer with tlw roil'e of 
thanksgiving and adorution, these pious "experts" a l'e hor
t·ibly shocked and outraged at such extravngnnces. ~ o wonder 
they need and St'ek new methods of making people relig-ions 
without religion. They would stop people who nre get tiug nwn 
and women to God , nlthmtgh by the rouh~ of contrition and 

bitlt•r I't.'Jll'lllliJH'l'. nud of joy lllHI praiSt· lll'l'l' . a I ration. alld 
suh:-;titllte a fol'lllal , llle·dl:tllil·nl. l"uir<·r~ it.r -:1pprored nwth,Hl 
of siguing l'Ul'dS lllld ('Oillillg' into till' f' hlll'!'h with !'ll' l'fed dt•
l'OI'Illll au<l with tlw rt'g'lllation hnbilnnll'nt s oi' dt·:~th :lllll 
silt'IH'l' :uul torpor an<l all till' lllalodol' of ~in IIJlOll tlu•111 . 

\\"hilt• tht• ll<ld·it•s of .lo.hn Wt>s l <> ~· . .Jonatlwn Ed ward,. . 
Charh': (i. I~inn t•y , Dwight L. ~loody IIJ !d rn!lllll•.•.-,s otht' l' 

<'l'allgt•lists who bro11ght tnilliuus of so11ls to fi cd. Ul'l' tlll'llill ~ 
on•r in tlwir gran•s, dHils iu hell makt• tltt• dnl'l.; t'( ltTirlnrs 
uf dnmnntio11 t·ewl·ht•t·at e with th<•ir pt•nn:-. 1 f joy aud nn•r-

liowiug glet'. ·why t'llll not fulll'll ehlll'! 'hes and prt•ndlt'l'" at 
h>:t. ·t han' .CH)l e S<'ft se uf shnn1e ]t•ft, and san• th e lll st~ lves tl1 c 

eolltl' lllJ>t of the wol'ld , and san• gt•uuinc Clu·istians the mmti 

fic·ati un o<'t'nsioned b~· tht>ir unblu:;hing foil,\' l>,r whi('h the.\' 

IH·iug religio11 into di sn~ pute and engt'nclf r slwptif' ism nnrlop
po~1tion nuJOng thoughtful siunprs? 
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THE EAGLE AT NIAGARA 

Sin is above everything else, perhaps, 
to be chiefly distinguished, next tn its 
intrinsic evil , for its delusive powers. It 
lulls into security. It whispet·s twaee when 
there ilii uo peaee. Its siren song- is of 
safety when tlm·e. is unught but peril on 
every hand. It obscures from the mind 's 
eye all sight o.f the r1ipids while we are 
nearing the awful chasm over whieh we 
are to plunge to our eternal undoing. The 
devil is said to blind the eyes of nubeliH 
ers. He does this to sliut out the nppear
ltnce of dange1· and keep us in carnal se
cm·ity until too lnte for rem<'cly, when he 
will enjoy out· calamity and rt> joice over 
our despair. Only the power of the Holy 
Spirit can a waken and arouse ns ft·om 
such fenl'ful lethargy, and show LIS om· 
danger and om· remedy. How we should 
pray for t.hu Holy Spirit's presence nnd 
powet· among ns. A11 exchange !l.a.rs in 
illustration of the point we here stress: 

An eagle was seen on a cake of Ice floating 
in the rlvei' above Niagara Falls, feeding on a 
dead lamb. A sleet was falling at the time, 
freezing as it fell. The unconscious eagle. In
tent upon Its meal, surveyed the scene, ob
viously aware of approaching danger, yet noth
Ing daunted, expecting to escape the threatening 
flood by ftlght. The lee was borne into the cur
rent, nearer the rapids, and then the falls. 
The eagle crouched to mount into the air . but 
Its feathers were congealed Into fetters. The 
harmless mist had frozen Into bands of Ice 
while the eagle was feeding In security upon 
earthly things. Nearing the brink, the awful 
moment came, when with frantic fright It 
strove to force the pinions, but it was bound; 
and with a piercing shriek of agonizing terror, 
plunged Into the merciless abyss. This peril
ous picture will never be forgotten, neither the 
thought, what If the coming of the Lord should 
flnd me occupied with earthly things. unpre
pared to meet the Bridegroom of my soul. 

THE ONLY SAFE CoMMDEN 
DATION 

Conmwuding to God in pruyet· is the 
only safe and potential commendat.ion. 
At this season of the year multitudes of 
young peopl1:1 are going off to school. This 
is a. trying time for parents, and general
ly for the young people as well. How sad 
the pnrt.ing when the boy or girl starts 

otl' to a distnut school to try the t e~ings 
nnd dungers of these modem iustitutinus 
of leni'Hing. Oftt'II the fatliPI'·s nnd 
mother 's hearts m·e ·filled witl1 solil' itu<le 
and at the final moment the heul'l! ton full 
for utterance, in silence pnrcnts press thl· 
hand and kiss the cheek their unspoken 
farewell. To th('se parents wt• "·ould sn~·, 
commend these dear children to ( iod in 
prayer. He alone is the safe depositury 
for your loved ones. You1· parting prn~' 
ers will be like hooks of !ltt)e l to hold them 

"I AM THE \VA y" 

+ 
"The wur I~ long!' ' ~l y erMs I bo n• 

Willi fnlntlug ~ •••11 nut I I rt• mbllu g lillel' : 
"Gethscmnne s till li t·" l.tefo r.· , 

And Cu i vary ltNelf I see!" 
"I nm the Wny !' ' n sweet Voice crlt·tl: 
"Leon thou on me : I IIlli thy Gultl e: 
'l'hls path In pnin I. too, bnvo trod
'l'be path thnt leads to heaven null God! '" 

'"l' ue wny Is stec11!" 'r he tnll hill~ rose; 
Round cliff, ravine. thl' rough' ll'llll INI: 

Ou cres t . lu tlut>'ln , llll'kt•d m.r fo()s--
WIIb mar tyrs' blood i hi! tra il wn >< red . 

"I 11111 thr ~tt·en)!t h :·· till' "wect \'uk~ •·nnw ; 
"Grow stt·oug. 0 sou l. In J psns' nonw. 
Aut! ft·6m tlre hills tlu~ re ••nme" to thee 
'I' he help, the hoi'" m••n lint! In me !" 

"'l' hc wo y Is tlnl'k !" 'J'h ~ shadows blu r-k 
Ob~curerl lhl' rn.rs llf sun nnil ~ tur ; 

Aull gloom nn•l n1lst ..tung to the u·uek 
And tiJlrkly ~ lrl't rhed thclll ~l'ln s uful'. 

•'I nm the Light !" tbNe ellllil' the Voice : 
"Look up to uw nut! si'P ! ltr jok•• : 
Mr Word. n J.:~mp . dlsJ•£•1• tbr ut~rht -
I am thl' Wu.r . IIH· ~ll'i'UJ;Ih , tlw [,l)!ht: ·• 

-Otl~ ~1. ('Jarl;~ . In C'hrlstl:tn .\tlroc:tl t' . 

amid many a testing und often will prore 
the cable which will draw them to God 
nnd salYation. The C'lutrclt Ad·oocate l'P

Iates the incidents of parting between T. 
De Witt Talmnge and .John G. Pnton and 
their fatht>rs~ which illustrntt's the point 
we here stress: 

Dr. T. Dewitt Talmage used to relate his ex
perience on the morning that he left home to go 
out Into the world. His father hauled the young 
man and his trunk to the railroad station, a 
distance of several miles, ln an old-fashioned 
spring wagon. They traveled most of the way 
in silence. There were many things which 
each desired to say to the other, but their 

hearts were too full for nttemnce. When they 
reached the station , and the final moment of 
separation came, the father was- ouly able to 
say, ''De\i•itt, 1 have always round it safe w 
trust God." Nothing else that the father might 
have said could have given the son more con
fidence and comfort in after life. 

John 0. Paton, the great missionary, had an 
experience when he left home similar to that 
of Dr. Talmage, At the parting the fa ther could 
only say, "Good-by, John, God bless you.'' "And 
I, too," says Paton, "could say little more. 1 
wrung his hands and hurried on." Presently 
he turned and looked back to get one more 
glimpse of his father, and saw him standing 
with head uncovered and bowed. He says, "He 
was praying, and I knew be was praying fo r 
me. That sight has never left me. In times 
of temptation, In hours of trial, tkat picture, 
set In the golden frame of memory , was my 
constant inspiration and defence. " 

Bovs LosT 
'l'ht>I'l' are thonsnrt<h of lost IJoys ;un ull!! 

liS. whieh fnct shoHid Sf'Jid n tln.·illnnd ~ 
shudd(• r of horror tiH'OII;,!h li S. Tf their 
bodies were simply lost fi·mn cHit' view it 
wotdd excite tlw police foree: of erery 
c·ity. aud fill with poignant ag-on.v thuu 
sa nds of. pnrPnts' h('nl't :' nnd i11 blazing 
:mel hloocl-t·m·dling h<•ndlint>~ nil the gwnt 
dnilit>s would fiurf' fo1·th the awful intel
lig-t'llt'l' of t ht• lost thousands of boys. Yet 
tlw.r fll'f' 1\"0I'St' lost than this eould pos
sibly hP undt•r the worst conditions. Thev 
HI'l' · lost in sin , lost to God aud he~H·e •~. 
lost to thP Ut'St nnd noblest possibilitirs 
of t lwir natures, lost to glorious manhood 
and the holiest and snereclest of the high
c•st ehnract(•r here nnd the• hig-he:;t hlt•ss
<'rhwss lwrenfter. Thev nn· lost now, but 
0, what is that to thl~ 'awful. t>tt•rnnl lost
ness in jWJ•dit.ion het·eaftei' ~ Hdl awnitH 
the:-;e eouiitless victims with it s endl.ess 
\ITPieheclness, but whoSl' awful illlpendinp· 
doom nwnkens so little concem with the 
grNlt ehm·ches~ or with their parents in 
the homes of the land. Every town has 
its lost boys. EYery neighborhood, every 
city, erery state hus them in gi·owing
numix>rs. Shall they contimw lost, and 
shall this be their et('~·nnl state? Clod fcll'
hid ! Let us n1·ouse Olll"S(~h·es, nnd everr 
1\\an of liS· rush to the I'eseue, as in tJ;,. 
ense of till' two lost bovs of whom ''"(' an• 
told in Et·angelif'al Q1~al'fn·ly: 



Tit<> lads di sappcare:l oue moruing in a mys
tNious manner. 'i'hey were seen playin g in an 
unfinished hou~e just before noon. Falling to 
ret urn to th eir homes for dinn er , surprise wa>; 
expres~;cd . Inquiry was made in the neigh
borhood without avail. Eve11ing came. i':o 
boy~. Friends were thoroughly alarmed. A 
sea rch was begun. :'\eighbors voluntee red to 
help. All night long they scoured the vicinity. 
~lorning dawned. St ill no boys, The whole 
to1rn was aroused. Searching parties went 
out into the suburbs. "Boys lost!" The words 
tremiJi ed upon a thousand li)ls. Bell s tolled 
slow iy in chlll'ch spires. The neighborin g woods 
were visited. The river was dragged. Tele
grams were ~nt to near-by town s. Hours 
pas~ed. Th e St·!arch was fruitl ess. Two fam
il ie 1\'ere almost di st ractBd. 

At last, late in the afternoon of the second 
day. a workman went in to the unfini shed house. 
He heard a feeble cry. It wa s the voice of a 
<'hi I d. H.e ran to a clothes-closet whieh opened 
oft' the rear hall. and, pryi ng open the door, 
found the two lost boys. Th ey were lying 
upon the 11 oor with their !'aces to a crack which 
acl mirt•:d a ray or light, and th e small measure 
of ai r whi rh had susta ined li l'e these many 
hour". Ge ntly th r y were lift ed Ull and ca rried 
home. This pen can not describe the hap pi
ness in two homes, nor the wave of joy that 
swept Ol'e r· th e town as the bells pea lrd out 
th e glad announcrment ot' res<" ue. 

IxFmELITY A:\TD PnA YEB 

l l.:n 1· re:uh~r . Wt• wnnt n \\'ord wi th you 
ahottt inficlelitr. .\n•. you hnvin!! dif
l\ (' ultit's nbottt · I1PliPring ? H:w~ yon 
dotthts :IUOIIt (]It' g'l'l:':lt reritit•S nf 0111' t'e
]itriOil, :llld ret h;l\'l' ron a dt•sit·t• to be 
~ . . 

ri ght :lnd to beli('\'e right if yo11 should 
he fou11tl in Pnor? 're cnly ask this 
nrtt!'h at \'OUr hands-thnt yo 11 hmwstlv 
•h•si re to .be right nn<l to l>~li£•re n1·igl~t 
1rhatt.>n•r your mislwliefs ot· unbeliefs mn,v 
l1e now. If you thus sineen•lv desi1·e to 
l1e righted! r'iotl hns a llH'ssngt• fnr you. 
nnd will bring you nround to n correct. 
posit inn if you will henr Him. Let Him 
!- peak tu you jw;t now tht·ough .anothet· 
1rho had ,rr,r:;e trouhlt's thnn ,vmH·self. 
'J'hi :'i lt'1Hle1· aud his companions had no 
spe•·in 1 1lesi re to bl• right but wen\ fixed 
in their opposition to divine tl'llth. When 
they found their gross inconsistency in 
11ot being- nble to pray! they were con
founded and finally disbnnded. If you, 
1h·ar rt>acl<'r. h:np desiri:'S for right fnitl~. 
talk to fl1Hl about it in JWayer. nml find 
l111w quiekly He will meet vou ant! help 
1'011 : 

In the year 1827 a young man, then studying 
for the ministry, was required to preach in a 
town in Kentucky. The meeting was held In 
the erening, In a private house. Knowing that 
two or three deists were present, some remarks 
were made upon the authenticity of God's 
Word. The pres ident of an lntldel club arose 
and interrupted !.he speaker who mildly said to 
him : 

··~i t down, and :.~fte r meeting I will talk with 
yon." 

\\'h r 11 the servi ·e closed there was hardly 
tilll '' for conversation , and an appointment was 
madf' thut the parties should meAt at the house 
of a friend on the fof!owlng morning. At the 
appoin ted hour the president, with several in
titl .-•1 h0oks under hiH arm and a largr handl<er
ehicof f'ttll of pamphlrts and Pil(Jers. made his 
appearancf'. in eompany with two nH-:mbrors of 
his tlub. :o\o !WOIH'r were the parties seated, 
and the large tablP COI'Cred with his religious 
di~~er·ting knh·es. than the Infidel began, with 
much warmth, to Jlour forth his contempt for 
the Bible. 

":o;tQ(I, Hir. stop ." said the student. "Let us 
commence right, and then we. shall end well. 

IJo you lJeli ere there i s a Uod, wl1o made all 
th ings, a God who has a mind'?" 

"I do." 
"Do yo u believe 1-J e creet te.:l you, feeds, 

r loth cs and watches over yon and yo urs. with
out any reward?" 

"('ertain iy I do." 
''Well , sir, that we comruerr ce right, please 

lead in prayer. As!( the God in whom you 
believe tO direct US in the reject ion of that 
Bible, if It is fa lse, and If it i8 true to re
ceive il. \Ve do not want to be deceived.'' 

The man lt esitated, ancl said : "I never pray; 
I do not be li en~ In pt·ayer.' ' 

"Never pl'!ly, sir! Do yon not believe in 
pra.ver when your God has done so much for 
you? tlievm·. thank Him for His goodness? 
Have you a rat her ?" 

"Yes. sir." 
"Do you never thank him? If you had a child 

whom you had a lways blessed, would he not 
thank yo u when you bes towed upon .him some 
little trinket'!" 

"Well , sir, compare right. Just pray ; pray 
and thank God." 

' ' I can't pray." 
The studen t then turned to his infidel com

panions and asked them to pray, and they both 
' dec lined. With indesc ribable feelings he knelt 
and with great freedom poured oot hi s whole 
heart to God. A s he fini shed they all three arose 
from their seats. The president passed his 
fingers through his hair, and as he gathered 
his books, said: 

"I think we will talk no more. It will do no 
good." 

The student waited on them to the door, and 
in a short lime heard that the club had been 
di sbanded. 

TAINTED SPEECH 
We hea r much nbont tainted money, 

tainted food , and other such things, but 
we hear too litt1e about tainted words. 
People ref<'I' to it so little that we fear 11 

gi·eat many Ilerl:'r think how easy it is fot· 
words to be tni11ted :md how widespread 
the hnYoc from tainted words. It is a 
solemn thought in God's Word when we 
nrc nssured thnt "erery idle word thnt 
men shn 1l speak, they shall give nccoHut 
thereof in the clay of judgment. Fol' by 
thy words shalt thon be justified, and by 
thy Wtll'ds thou shalt be <:ondemned." This 
is astounding information-at least it 
should be-to the thoughtless and fiip
pnnt of speech. By-words, slung phrases, 
.need less expleti,·es, nil coarseness nnd .in· 
dPli rneies of sp(wch eren by ·innendo, nml 
of c·ou1·se t•n•rything which hm·llt•rs 011 the 
tme lt.•nn and smutty-all thi s ('haraeter of 
sp(.•eeh comfs IIIHl<•r the most pusiti re and 
serere condemnation of this Hol,v Book, 
nml of good breeding ns well , and should 
be discournged and pnt n.wa,v. 'fhe words 
n n~ but the outwnrd expression of the in
ward state of the imnginat.ion and the 
fl-ame of th<' mind. No pnre mind or 
'C lean imagination sends forth nny of the 
species of words t.o which we hare re
fen·ed obore. They are a sncl index nnd 
proof of n sarltlt•t: inward stnlt•. Onte<' 
:tlmtt' 1':111 eo1·r·c•d thi~ sore eril. The 
Pif.t.~ btli 'ff/1 ( 'lu·istion Ad l'or aft·· has tlw 
following- sensible words on this subjed: 

\\'c hr>ar much in th '!se days about tainted 
food. Cold iitoragP lllllj!Wf't io11ably does ar
rest rlec~ar. and enables 11s to Pl' il8Cf\'e many 
l'ood produc;t.s in a wholesome state for a much 
longer time than was supposed possible in 
former years; but cold storage has been over
don e to such an extent ua to create an even 
g-reater suspicion In our minds concerning the 
wholesomeness of what we buy In the markets 
thnn was entertained In other days. A fuller 
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knowledge of the noxious character or tainted 
foods doubtless has added to our dread. We 
have learned that th e tainted food is not otlly 
unpalatable, but positively danget·ous to health 
and life. W e have enacted pure-food laws for 
our protection. We forbid the placing of adul
terations and noxious products upon the mar
ket. The ancients were not unfamiliar with 
the fa ct that various substances decay and be
come putrid. They had words to describe such 
a condit ion. St. Paul found a Greek word with 
such a meaning, and he wrote about "corrupt 
s)leech"-words which have become tainted. 
There must have been a great many such 
words in common use in that old moraUy-rot
len world In which be moved about. Wheu he 
ll'l'ole to the saints at Ephesus he said: "Let 
no t one tainted word proceed out of your 
mouth "-make no tainted speech, for even 
good words may be used In such a connection 
as to carry a ta int with them. The fact is 
that words get their taint as they proceed 
out of the mouths of men whose Imaginations 
are polluted. Jesus taught that it is what 
comes "from within" out of men's hearts which 
is morally defi ling. How much of the speech 
we hear is tainted : How many irreverent 
words are uttered! How prevalent Is profan
tiy, and how Insidiously It poisons the spirit 
of reverence! How common are the vulgar 
and Indecent stories which men tell , and how 
often it is plain that their words have lin
gered In the chamber of an unclean Imagina
tion before they have emerged from their 
lips. But words that are neither unchaste nor 
Profane may carry with them the distinct taint 
of Insincerity. 

Fresh, pure speech Is just as necessary to 
the moral and spiritual life as fresh , pure food 
is to physical Hie. St. Paul understood this 
also, and his admonition Is positve as well as 
negative. Speak such words as will build 
up, such as will supply the manifest need of 
knowledge, encouragemeeut and hope which 
You may easily see In the lives of those about 
)'OU. 

AN OFJ<'ERING ANI> A COLLECTION 
All contributjons to God 's purposes 

should be rcnlly offerings. The word of
f<'ring co n re,rs the thought. of volnnt.ary 
giving to divine causes. The word "col
ll:'ctiont however, is of \·<'ry common 
usnge nnd generally has the snme im
port. We like the word "oifet•ing" better 
for the renson named. Tlwre is not gen
et'ally nn.v discrimination mnde in the nse 
of the two words. .Mrs. Florence Barclay, 
t.he authm· of "The Rosary," tells tt story 
illustratin of the ditTerence between the 
two words ns she viewed it. There is a 
fine point in the story which rt>nlly em
phnsizes the differ<'ll'l'e in the respect men
tiont•d above-the offe['ing implying a 
1·olnntary and a cn refnlly selected gift 
instead of th<' careless and uncertain pass
ing of 1\. basket for the promiscuous do
nations of the people. Her story l'n.Il 

thus: 
A farmer bad a little son In his family who 

had a great affection for the big dog, Fido, 
which was chained in the yard. One day when 
at dinner the farmer not.iced that after he had 
served his· son the lad cut off the best portion 
of the slice of meat and placed it on the side 
of Ills plate. The father, on questioning the 
lad, learned that the llttle fellow had put it 
aside for Fido. "NO;" said the farmer; "you 
inust eat your dinner and then you can go 
around the table and collect togcthPr the 
sc raps for f?ido." 

The boy was obedient to the command or 
his father and ate his dinner. When he left 
the table the father wa8 curious concerning 
the movements of his son and followed him 
into the yard. When the boy reached the dog's 
kennel, he put his band on Fido's head nnd 
said, "Poor Fldo, I thought to have brought 
_you an oiTering, but there Is only a collection." 
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"BE YE ALSO lh:ADY"' 
S. L. t'W\\'EilS 

''Tite1'ej01·e, be ye also 1'ertdy, .for in sllch 
a.n I101V1' as ye tMnl~ 'II Of , th e .S.on of man 
cmneth. "-Matt. 24: -H. 

Though the world is e1·yi11g, a s it was 
prophesied they woul(l, that the t'OIIlin~ 
of the Lord is an old lloctrint>. ;~ud that 
"n11 things continue as they \\'I.'I'P with om· 
fathers," the fad rNHnins that t lle ''signs 
of tilt' times" point to His near nppronch. 
It. is an unclt>ninhle fnct thnt th€ rry of 
th(' trnt> saints is fat· (li.ffert~nt. Thei1· cr,v 
is for Jlis soon eoming. It appears that 
a II orer tht' known woriLl Cht-i s tinns of 
all nationalities and ~eds nrc 011 tiptoe, 
looking for the great Shrplwnl of tlw 
she<•p. It is true Hen in tlw more formal 
churches. In one day, not long a go iuone 
of our westem cities, with a population 
of n hundred thousand, nnd a h nmlre(l or 
nwn• ch lll'c.hes, erery pastor i11 town 
pr('nched on this subjed. The Second 
Coming of Jesns. On Monday mot·ning 
nfter this event, when the pastors tnl'lled 
in their reports to the new spa pe1·s for 
their Sunday's work, the editors were 
rer.v much wrought upon at the discorery 
that e,a'Ch and e\'ery out' wns on tlH' same 
subjeet., nnd set about to in res t ignte the 
matter to ascertain whethPr m· not it. was 
a. prearranged affair or mert>ly n coin
cidence. It wns found that not one pnstor 
luiew what the other's subjeet would be. 
That was one time at lenst. when the Lord 
led in all the pulpits of that one cit,v, in 
the selection of a text, whether He had 
His wny in the delirery of the disconrS(> 
or not. 

There are some very strong ])oints in 
the text, some of which \W wish to bring 
out, nnd while we will not be nbl~ bccnus<:> 
of limited space to sny wry much on nny 
one of these, we hope by the help of the 
Lord to show np some of the stronger 
points and thereby help some o1w to n 
bett('l' knowledge and a det~jX'I' nppreci
ntion of the subject in hnn<l. 

The wm·d "Therefore" reft'J'S to what 
has alreadv been snid on tht• snbject, and 
meuns, bec~use of these facts, be Tendy for 
His eoming. Thnt is, bet>nuse of the fnct 
thnt no man knows the dav nor the honr, 
and His coming willl?e n~ n thief in the 
night, and that it 1111\Y hnppen nny mo
ment, and t.hllt when He does come t.here 
will be no time to fix mnttm·s np nnd thnt 
it will take His stnndanl of t't•udiness, 
we nt·e to he n•n.dv. Xot, ns sotue would 
hu n• us belierf', "he t't'ndy to g~t l't'tH1~." 
hut be ready, the present tense. Xnl\' in 
p(•ded rParliness fo1· Tlis J!l(ll'iOltS appPnr
mg. 

One of the signs l!in•n l1y which '~'~' IIIH.V 

know the tinw of His roming- is llt•a( at 
hand is that "In an holll' thnt ~·e think 
nof' He will come. Wns tlwrP e,·e1· n time 
in the historv of Clu·istinnitv ,,·lwn men 
w!lre ns litt.l~ exp<>ctin~or .Testis us ut this 
time? We dnre sny no. Peopll.' nrt~ ur-

runging~ in erery wn.lk of life, to lire for
evct·. Notice the great rnilronds of our 
lnnd. They are fixing up their systems in 
a wny that will lust centuries if Jesus 
does not come, and they are not expecting 
Him to come. Public roads are being 
macadamized, concrete culverts nre being 
put in, and in fact the general trend of 
fortification lends one t<J think that peo
ple are not looldng for Jesus. Not only 
does this fortification against the rarnges 
of time speak the condition of the people, 
but the very fact that they are doing this 
instead of making preparation fm· His 
coming is further proof that they nre not 
looking for Him. Our text says that "In 
an hour when Je think not , the Son of 
man cometh." So here is one proof that 
the time is near at hand. 

Anothet· point in the context W<' wish 
to bring out is found in the 12th rerse: 

MoRE FuLLY, LoRD 
D. RAND PtEnn: 

0 ChrlBt lli rlne ~ wllhlu me sttn 
Untold 'l'hy tulhomles~ design, 

Till like on ocenn 'l'bou sbnlt 1111 
And ovcrtiow this hc·nrt of mine ! 

Ope 'l'hou my surtlld eyes to see 
The lorcllnesR enshrined In Thee ! 

Charmed like a child with some new toy 
Who, all nbsorbed, scurce S!'e~ the One 

That go,·e, so, in my new-found joy 
Ot holiness , the ccntrnl sun 

That filled my eye wu.s purity-
! joyed in this more thnu In 'l'bee. 

nut Thou nrt more thnn nil Thy gruce. 
Whute'er thnt blest bestowment bt! ; 

For benv'n is in 'l'hy smiling !nee 
And nil life's springs I find In Thee; 

More tully, then, within my breast 
Thy glorious presence mnnlft•st. 

·1/nirer, nrt Thou, thnn mornlng'.s birth , 
Or glory o! the sunset sen! 

Denre r than nil the loved or earth, 
.Tesns. my Lord, thou nrt to me! 

Yet, still, my thirsting soul doth pine 
l~or tlt>cper drnnghts of IO\'e divine! 

•·An<l because iniquity shall abound, the 
10\'t' of many shn.ll wn.x cold." There was 
nerer a time in the history of the world 
when this was more true than nt this pres
ent time. One cnn not but see that iniquity 
nbounds on every hand. The liquor traf
fic is claiming its millions. The white 
slave trnffic is for mru·e prodigal in its 
demnnds euch passing dny. The lust of 
ungodly men is driving them to all ldnds 
of henrt -rending crimes. Old men sixty 
nncl ewn older are demanding our young 
girls. some of them nt the tender age of 
ten years, to satisfy their devilish lust. 
.\nd thev ean nlwnrs find someone with 
littk• he;rt enough t'o dt>coy and SPII theit· 
littlt• sistet·s to this worse than (lcath
the life of the white slaw. The fh·e-cent 
show is in even' block in town. almost, 
und is being nse1i in the hnnds of the devil 
to (lnmu souls ln· the thousand. Yes, 
iui(p1ity ubon1Hls in our time, nncl tlw love 
nf mnn~' is wnxing r·(,lcl. P\"<'11 nmong those 

'rho do not indulge iu any o£ the thing:j 
ment.ioned abore. Go to any comnlltllity 
where they used to hare their enrly nlol'll
ing prn.yer meetings nnd wh{·re it \\'a s :in 
ensy matter to prny dmm a real n•rintl 
of old-time power. Try it now and s::ee 
how utterly you will fail. I s it becau .~ 
the Lord hns not the powet· to sa ,.e JltlW 

as then~ No, it is because the lore of the 
folks that used to bring thing,; tn pn .... 
hns wnxed cold. The~' hn\'c cookll otl' a'ltd 
hnre bt'come so ('llgrossecl in thl' thi11g"s 
of iifc thev han• but littl<· .t inw ft, !!irt• 
to the Lorcl's work. Oh. th(' pitiablt· ;·.«il l· 

clition things hare drifh•<l into. lt i,- iu
clcPd time for tlw Lonl to eouw. 

The Dawnitt'S hare s<'l tJH• t.iu11• ,,f 
.Jesus' coming nt .\priL 101-L .\ud wl,ilt· 
I han> no tinw for the:;e COill)ll'tlnli~· r:-. r 
do feel that the,v an• 110t fat· ntr in tltl'ir 
gness (for that is all any of us 1':111 do. is 
to guess as to the t i lllt', for "I he t i uw 
kno\\'eth no 1111111, 110 uot the a11g-els in 
heann '~). We hnre no scriptural g1·onutl:-; 
to set nny time for llis appt•nring, bnt any 
one who is a student, t'H'Il though in a 
rasual way, can not. lHolp l.Hit see t.hn t. 
the time is ncar at haw]. aud that whnt 
we do nlong the line of p~ rsonal prepara
tion or townrd helping otht·t· ·. we mu::;t 
do now or it will h1n·e to I!O unclu1w. Folk ii 
nre making prepat·ation for HN',V t h iug 
else but the one thing ·abon• all t' l8t' that 
should be looked nft:cr-the prepnrntion 
for His coming. 

The manner of His coming i,.; a lllll t" h
disputed snbjed. We hnre the Aclwnt
ists, the Dawnites, the Post-Milh•nninlists, 
the Pre-Millennialists and the folk f' who 
think the Lord has already come, and tha t 
we are living in the millennjum age nnw, 
and thllt the dHil is bamtd. etc. nut He 
will only come in one way t;nd that w:~y , 
to our mind, is as clear ns the fnrt that 
He is coming. The Word tells us that He 
will come ns a thief in the night and will 
steal His bride nwny. "Two shall Lt· in 
the field together, the one shall be takl'n 
and the other left. Two shallllt' grinding 
at the mill , one shall be taken illld the 
other left. Two shall be in bNl togt'ther, 
one shall be taken and the other lE'ft." 
Even a blind mnn could see by this ~crip
ture that the Lord will come in a scl'ret 
way prior to the time when He is to conic 
in the "clouds with power nnd great 
glory." For when tl1is time coJUes. "the 
heavens will roll togethet' as a scroll and 
the elements willmeJt with fprn•nt heat." 
And the end of time wi 11 IX' on us. If this 
wet·e the time of the end of the world. thnt 
is wht•n the Lord will st('al llis bride 
away, 'rliat disposition wonltl lT(' nulk<' 
of theS(> who are ldt '? The fad is. the 
Lord will tnke llis bride awn,·. a . .; taught 
i11 tlw pamuh' of the It'll rirgiu:;. in .the 
I\H'IltY-fifth of Mattht'w, nnd llwn He 
shnll ''so come in lil•e mnnne1· a .~ ,Vt' lun·e 
seen Ilim go up." w(' will alllw throug-h 
with the things of enrth nud will he cnllt•d 
"to stand before Ood. and tlw books Wl'l'l' 
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opened, ami anotlwr book was t:penl'd 
which is the book of life. n11d tiH• dt•nd 
were judged ont of these things thnt wer'l' 
\HiUcn in the books." Till then let 11s 
nor. take time (.o quibble about how ot· 
when Hl' is coming, but lt>t us see to it. 
that \Ve are ready and that Wt• nre doing 
all in our powet· to help others to make 
the needed prepnrntiou, and tim'> win 
His approral so that when He corm•s He 
will call us by name and we will 'W> in 
with Him to the marriage supper" in the 
skies. "Glory to God in the l-:1 ighest, 
):>€ace on enrth, good will to men." 

I often feel a longing. my Savior's dear face to 
see, 

And while I'm not tired of waiting, how blessed 
it would be 

To hear His sweet voice calling, "~'!y child, 
my child, come home, 

Yon r mansion hr re is fini shed, you need no 
more to roam.' ' 

I'm waiting. yes, I'm waiting and looking for 
the Lord, 

Waiting, looking, longing, I'm waiting for the 
Lord. 

--·--
\VJIY SAVED BY FAITH? 

W. }~. SHEPARD 

While the Word of God is Yery <'X
plicit on the plan of snlration h<•ing by 
ft~it.lt an•l faith only, y<~ t it does not, giYC 
us the wh.\' in so many words. We may 
well wonder why God in llis infinite wis
clou• tLdoptetl 01is \\:11.? instead of any 
other method. Whetl!l'r we 111a,r know 
the reasons or not: I Le Sill'<' I~' had tlwm. 
'Yt:· Le.lierc there are sc.reral good rea
sons why this plan wns adopted instead 
of any other. 

I. Froo~ th e va y natu1'c of tlting8. 
SaJvati1111 ,et•ms to lX' the rcrerse of the 

fa II. Man II II 1St r·e-tmce hi s steps, if 
bwnght bnl'k into luu·mony with God. It 
wn. through llltuelir.f that mnn i'Pll. Fol
lowing t.h i: unl.wl icf he WPJJt off into dis
obedi~n <· t· . Tn getting bark to God he 
would nalllrall,r re-trnce hi s steps nnd be
gin by l<·aring oJf his . ins·. thus obe~·ing 
God. This "·ouhl bt·ing- hi111 haek to the 
r.o.nneeti ng poi11t which is fnith. As mnn 
unhooked by doubt, he hooks on by faith. 
The fil'st thi11g he tl.id in lenl'ing God is 
tlw revcrSl' of the Jnst thing he (loes in 
gPtti ng back to God. The fir·st stt'p the 
p1·odigal ~~~~~ took in ]paring honw. wns 
the last sh~p hP took in g~t ting back. It 
would sef'lll that. salvation . hv faith was 
of real JWC(lssiiT from th~ rei'\' nn
llll'l' of the (·asl'.· Agnin~ mnn sin~IPd in 
a monwnt of tlnw: fnith O!Wrntfs 111 a 
rno111ent nf tinw 

II. So o.q to inrladl' f' I'CI'!Jbnd!f. 

The 11lan of faifh is tlw 0111~· ont' that 
cottld possibly take in en•ry orw, gi,·ing 
nil nn equal nnd possible chnnrt>. Her<' 
we St~e tlw <liYinc wistlmu. If sulrntion 
·hncl been bY nn1· other· llll'l\llS whntsr.en•t·. 
sonw wonl(lm•i:t'ssnril,v be ldt out. Had 
humanity plnnned tlu~ sl'henw, so1n<~ "'w 
of the following might hnn~ lwNt nrlopt
ed: 

1. NationiJlity. Some ill tinws pnst 
hn \;e tlwught fll<•ir JWoplt• 1\'l't'<' tlH• onl)' 
ollt' ~ 1 hn t l'ollld I.H:' sn rerl. If t.his w~·e 

the cast>, the11 all otlwrs IIIIlS! of necessity 
he lost-. It Sl'l'lllt'd n great surprise to some 
.Jews onee when they 11scertained thnt oth
l'I' folks hud a chance. "When they heard 
these things they held their peace, and 
glorified God, saying, Then hath God also 
to the Gentiles gmnted repentance tmto 
life" (Acts 11: 18). 

2. 1V m·!.·s. If only by works could man 
be s~l\'{'d, we see at. onct>, that multitudes 
would be bnl'l'ed from the ldngdom, fm· 
they. would be lttterly unable to work~ 
"For by grace nre ye saved through faith; 
:md thnt not of yonrselr!':: it is the gift 
of God: not of wol'!~s let any man should 
boast." (Eph. · 2: 8, 9). · 

3. Purclwserl with mmwy. Where 
woul<l the poor haTe a chance if salva
ti• n wns a commereinl trnnsndion ~ The 
most of the people then would hare to be 
l'X<'IIflh•d. ''But Pt•ter snid nntn him. ThY 
uwrll'." pt•ri sh with t hP<\ UPl'H use thou hast 
th nnght Hwt th<· gift of noel IIlii~' be put'
dla~l'd \rith monf'y·: ( .\f'!s ~ : 20). 

4. l't·11am·1'. Tlw Homan Catholics pre
srribe pl'nance in ro111wetion with salva
tion. The one confessin:.r. IIIIISt undergo 
certain prirntion s~ 01' sutfPring, 01.' p<•r
forlll C<'rtnin dutiPs lwfor<• the priest pt·o
noHnees his pat·don. Hnd God plac·(•d this 
as a pre-requisite clnty in se·('tlriug salva
tion. we can see, t'tl!tt while somo lllight lX! 
nhle l'o clo, mnny others could not pnssibl~r 
('olllply. nml ot.het·s would not han.' time 
nf!f'r mnkinl!' their npplientism. ''Sirs. 
what must I rlo to l)(' sar<'cl ?" ''.\n<l they 
said. Helier<' nn tlw Lord .Tesns Chril't. 
a11<l thou shalt be san~d'' ( .\ds Hi ::\0. ill). 

il. Lorality. Multitudps ar·t- making 
theit.· pilgrimage to the Gnni!'<'S or· ·Me(~ea , 
\Yith the hope of seC'Ill'iug saving rirtue, 
IJnt if God hnd nppoin!Nl a certain place 
o11ly. wh<'n' I!!Pil co11ld htn·e their sins 
wnslll·<l away. the mnssps of the wol'l<l 
wo1rld han• to b·· exelndecl. for tlwv could 
not mnkP the h·ip. IJ'hnnk G(;d thnt 
"neitht•r· in this mountain, nm· V!:'t at .Te
r·usnlPm" do peo.ple haw to n~nkt> theit• 
pilgriJnnJ.!.'C in onl('l· to he snred. (;Tno. 
t:lD-21.) 

fi. !ntdlir;r' lln'. ('ould . nh·ntion be se
c·urNl by this nwthod only, the grentet· 
portion of the humnn rnce. because of ig
noranre. woillcl h~tre to per·ish. "For nfter 
that in the wisrlom of God the world br 
wisclom knrw not God. it pl<'nsr<l ftod b~ 
1 he foolishrwss of prenx·hi11~ to sa\'(' them 
that lwli<•rt•'' (I Cor. 1: :!1). 

7. Ti111 r. If it should of rw~essity tuko 
an~· gin•n ](•ngth of time for n sinner to 
gt>t san••l nft('J' startinl!, mnn.v would 
snt·<'l,\' JWrish for· lnck of tim<', for den.th 
sometimes shortly oc·cm·s to those who 
har(' sought the Lord. "Behold, now is 
th(' twcepted time; b('hold. now is the dny 
of sn lrntion"· ( l Cor. 6: 2}. 

In the inercy of God ·He hns plnced snl
rntion on snch a bnsi~ thnt it nP.(ld not 
lt>a n~ c)nt 11 ~1nt.rl<• soul. UO() is no re
spec·ter of JH't'SOIIS, an1l Hl' adopted a 
nwthcrl thnt tl·pnts .nll nlike. wlwther l'ich 
or pnot'. white or hlnek, int(•lligeut or 
ignc.t·nut , ,Jew or 0f•ntile. b(m<l f't ft·ee. 

God holds out till t'xnmplt• before ns 
pf tlw utilit\' d thiR plnn in th(' thief on 
th<• et'f SS. If salrntion hnd bee.n on nny 
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of thP foregoing plans he might have been 
ll•h out; but faith took him in. He was 
ITrobnbly of despised nnt.ionalit.,v nnd ig
nornnt. It wn<; a poor locality, ''ontside 
the gnte" on Calvary to settle one's ac
eount. " ' hnt chnnce fot' penance hang
ing on the ct·oss1 Doubtless too poor to 
pur~hnse sa 1 ration, and had he Uw money 
in his pocket he could not have reached 
it. As to time, it wns just "now or never" 
with him. 

Thank God for a plan that ran reach 
and save any poor sinner at any time, nt 
any place, under any circumstance, who 
wi.ll but throw himself upon God's mercy 
and by faith, put it to test. Surely, this 
is nnother proof of the infinite wisdom 
:md mercy of our God. 

III. So os to Jn·orlure t!te greatest ef
fect. 

It is evident that God desired t.o hare 
a method in snlration that would produce 
the great(•st effeet 11 pon the indi vi dun 1. 
Faith is that method. We are saved by 
faith, we walk by fuith, liYe by faith, and 
not by sight. The more we see a thing 
the less it affects us. The mm·e we beliewJ 
n thing, the more it n ffects us. When 
we Se<' n thing mot·e and more it. gets more 
and more common and the t•ffect disap
pears. When we believe n thing more and 
more, we become more nnd more im
pressed, nnd the effect necessarily is in
creasell. To see some is to be affected by 
somr: to see mot·e is to be all'ected less 
the more we see. To beliHe some is to be 
all't>C' ted some; to beliere more is to be af
fected more t.he mot·e we ~liere. So, when 
God adopted the plan of faith in savin'g 
souls. He chose a plan that would of ne
eessit,v pl'odnce the grentest. and 1111 ever
incn~a sing effect as faith is increased 
''For W(' walk by faith nnd not by sight'~ 
(2 Cor. 5: 7). Thank God for salvl\tion 
by faith. 

THE O~E TiliNG NEEDFUL 

\\', II. :\lADDOX 

Paul , \\Titing to Timothy (2 Tim. 4: 
l,2), said: ';I clwrge thee therefore be
fore God. and the Lord J(•sus Christ, 
who shall judge the quick the dead at 
his appearing and his kincrdom: prench 
the word." No one has any right to un
dertake to preach the word of God unless 
he or she is commissioned to do so bv the 
gift of the Holy Spirit. Jesus said t"o the 
hrelr(' aposUes, "Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Ron, anrl 
of the Holy Ghost: teaching them to ob
senc nll things whatsoever I have com· 
mnnded yon; and, lo, I am with yon nl
Wll\' eren unto the end of t.he world" 
(Matt. 28: 19, 20). 

Btit Jesus said to them (Lulm 24 :49) : 
"And, behold, I send t.he promise of. my 
Father upon you: but tarry ye in the city 
of .Jerusalem until ye be endued with 
power from Oll high.'' Luke 24.: 52, 53: 
"Anrl they worshiped him, and retumed 
to J('rtlsaietn with great joy 1 and were 
continually in the temple, praising and 
blessing God." Acts 2: 1 :2-4: "And when 
th(' day of Pentecost wns fully come, t.hey 
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were all witl1 one accord in once plnre. 
• \ nd suddenly there came a Sonn(l front 
hcnn•n ns of n rushing mighty wind, IIIHl 

it fiJl(•tl all the house WhNe they Were 
sittiug. .\ud there nppenrl:'d unto them 
clon•n tougn('S like as of fin' , and it snt 
upo11 en('h of them. And they w<>re all 
lillC'tl with the Holy Ghost." 
~oman can preach a full gosr)(ll unless 

he has been lmptized with the Holy Sp!rit, 
and. if h(' undertakes jt, he mny do mon• 
hnrrn than good, unlt'ss he is an <'nt·nest 
:eekcr for the baptism. ~h·n who oppoSl:' 
holillPSS of hent·t nre not of God, for Pnul 
.o id, in Rom. 8: ~:"Now if nny mnn h:l\·e 
·not t.lw Spirit of Christ. he is none of hi s.'' 
Mark 3::!-1-.2:): .' And if 11 kingtlorn l,e 
di·ri(h•d against itself, that kingdom can 
not stand. and if a J~nnse ht> diri ckd 
:l!!':tinst it self. that hons(' (•an not staml.'' 
:-;'o ( ;otl JWn' L' calls a mnn to JH't•aeh and 
oppos<' his dnctrine. There at·e thou
sands of Ill(' II today ntaking n proft• s::. ion 
out of prt':H·hing ~ when, instead of a pro
ft-~sitm~ it is n (lirine cnlliug. If 111Pil 

ft•at·l'd Utul tlH',\' would not dan• to tlo 
s11 c· lt n thing. Any one who has brrn 
t'll llecl nf Ciod to preach 111tcl it'ach the 
\rord prendws it in it.s fulness. ITolinrss 
is the staJulnnl of the Bible. nnd wt• are 
nil ("OIIIIIlaJHld to lire it ot' not St'l' God. 
llc•h.l:2: 1-l:: HFollow penee with nllmen. 
and ltolines-.:, without which no man shnll 
the Lol'd." ·Matt. ;) : S; '!S: ;;Blessed. ;U't' 

the IHII'e in hea rt for t'hey shall see GorF 
''Dt> ye lherdorc perfect rn•n ns your 
Father in henren is perfeet." I Cor. lG: 
17 : ''Know ~'(' not thnt ye are the temple 
of nod, and thnt the Spirit of God dwell
Pth in you~ If nny man clefile the temple 
of God, him . hall God ch•stt·o~' ; for the 
templr of nod is holy which temple yt• 
are .. , 1 l'or. G: Hl: "What., know ye not 
that yom· l)()(l.r is the temple of t.he Holy 
Ghn t which is in you, which ye haYe of 
God, nnd y<• at·e not your own~" 1 Thess. 
·4: 3; 7: "Fo1· this is the will of God. errn 
your sanct.ificnti"on." "For God hath not 
called us unto uncleanness. but unto holi
ness." 1 Thess. 5:22-24: ·"Abstairr frotn 
nll a.ppenrnnce of evil. And the rery Cl o(l 
of peace sanctify yon wholly: nnd I pmy 
Go(l your whole spirit nnd soul a JH] body 
be presern•d blnmeless unt o the coming 
of om· Lord Jesus Christ. Fnithful i s h~ 
tlwt. calleth ron who also will clo it. ~' 
1 Peter ~:1.",,'16: ''But ns he whi('h hath 
called yon is hol~·~ so be ~-~~ holy in nil 
111nnncr of ('om·t•I'Sntion: ut•e:Htst' it is 
writt en. Ht• w hoh·: for I nm holv.' ' 
Pe.h•r SJWukit;l! in I ·Pt>t. ::l: U to those \\:ho 
hnd bt' l'l1 s:nwl and Rlllll'tifie~l. snid. "But 
ye nro u cho~wn gen<'rntion. n roynl prit>st
hootl, nn hol~· nnt:ion, n. peen lim· _pt>ople; 
thnt .Ytl should show forth the pruises of 
him 'vho hns called you ont of rl.nrkness 
into hisn1nt-relous light." ' l ·John 1:7: 
"nut if Wl' walk in lhe light RS he rGorl] 
is in llw light, we hnw ft•llowship one 
with nnotlwt• and the blood of Jesus 
Christ hi ~on clt•nnset.h 11s hom nil sin." 
1 .Tohn 2-: (1: "He that snith he nbideth in 
him [Godl ought ltimself nl.-o to walk 
e,·en ns he r.Tcsus] wnllccd." 1 J olm 3: 
2, 3: "Beloved now are we the sons of God, 
and it doth not yet nppen1· whnt. we shnU 

ut': uut we know that., when he shall ap
pP:Il'. \n' shall be like him: for \H' shall 
st'(' him ns he is. And ev.ery man thut 
hath this hope in him purifieth hilllS(']f 
en~n as he !.Jesus] is pure." 1 John 3: 
H. 8, V: "Whosoerer· abideth in him sin
nt•t h not : w hosnerer sinneth hath not seen 
It im II('ith('t' known him." "He thnt com
mittet.h sin is of the devil ; for the devil 
si1ineth from the beginning: for this pur
pose the Son of God was manifested, 
that he might destroy the works of the 
deril. Whos()(l rer is hom of Gml doth 
not commit sin ; for his set•d remnineth in 
him: nnd hl' cnu not. sin becnnse he is born 
of God" rnr has the spirit of God]. Lukt• 
I : i-:1-: i ii: ::That he wouhl p:mnt unto us, 
tha t. we u(•ing- dl•lirerl'd out of the hnnd 
of oiJL' ent'IHi('S might ~l' l'\"(' him without 
ft•aJ'. in holiness nml righteoustll!:'iS l>t' fnn' 
llilll. all th(• days of our life.l! Thrsl' 
~rriptlll'l'S are truly f'(\Jiriill'inp: tltnt tlwn• 
is 110 othl'r wn .r to lin• a ( 'hri stinn, but 
in a holy lift". Hc•a n•n is holy. aut! ( lod. 
till' Fntlwr, nnd ,Jpsus. lli s ~nu. and lht• 
:tlll!t'l:·. and the Word of Ood nrp hoi~· : we 
must al so he holy to inhabit henrt•n. ~~~ 
alllll<'ll :11Hl womc•11 nnd all d<>notuinntions 
\\'ho do uot hrlil'rt' in holiues. ·. nnd who 
oppt:sp tlw steps to ohtnin it. which nr~ 
''on r ict ion for sins, st>pn rn t i Ill! from sins. 
t·o tlft>ssing to Ood, repenting with J!ndly 
sNrnw, believing on the Lord .r esus 
( 'ln·i st. n:::king forgirrness. 111nking I"I'S

t itntion for wronl! rmcl S<'l'kina nnd oL
tnining- the bap~i ~m of the 1-Tt;l~, Spirit. 
urr not of God. 

Lnkn. 1 3:23, 2~: "Tit(•JI sn id OJII' unto 
lti111. Lonl. nrc tlt(•re few thnt Le S:l\'ed? 
. \ntl he snid unto them. Strir<' to PntcJ' 
in at the strait gate: f01··many I say unt.o 
.ron will seek to enter in. and shall not 
!,e nblt•." .Tesus sa id (.John 10:-J.,fi: l-1-: 
:H-10) : "And whl'n lw putlelh forth hi s 
owu . heep, he goet.h befnrc thent. n11d the 
sheep follow him: for they know his ,·nice. 
.\ncl a stl'!lnger the~' will not follow. Rut 
will fl ee from him: for tlH'V know not the 
,·oi N• of stmngers.'' ~' I· nm the good 
Shepl a:~ nl a ncl know my sheC'p and n m 
kll o \\"11 d mi1w." "~fy sh('L'P hear m~' 
rni1·f>. ancl I !mow them aml thev follow 
_till\ Arul I gire unto th t•nJ e! t•J';ml. life: 
anrl H1ey shall JWwr pc1·ish, neit.her shall 
nn~· mnn plnck t11cm ont of: m~ hnnd. My 
Fntht·r whi(•lt gnw them me is greater 
thnn nil: and nonp is ahle to plul'l{ them 
out of m.r Fnllwr's haml." This Serip
tlll'i.' shows ·plninly that nll of God's f,ol
lo"·<·rs lii'P checlient to His tenchinf!S. and 
follow Him h.r the Spirit. He g-ires them. 
Xo o11e can 1.)(' n Christian unless Gorl 
dt·nw him. John G:H: ''No mnn can 
eonw to me except. the Fnthm· which hnth 
. ·pnt. me. drnw him: Antl I will raise him 
np in the last dny." 

AN ExPERIENC.E 

.T. S. SANOERS 

For eighteen months I hnr<' been down 
in n'lv hodv from .overwork. Part of the 
time 'I hn,:e been so nen'ous that. I eould 
rt'acl hut, little, and would suffer from 
what I did do. · I finn.lly hnd to nbn.ndon 
a 11 work, except that i preached a few 

titues. The. Jocturs IolLI IIW that 1 had 
Bright's diseuse, and might not lin• a 
month. There were mnny di S«.·oumgin~ 
features of the cast•. 'l'hrongh it nil It'll· 
1learored t.o keep myself in till' hands of 
the Lord, submitting to llis will. 

One moming at family worship-I read 
the eighteenth chnptet· of Lulw, and the 
lm ssage from the first to the eight rerSt:' fi 
I)"ILS mnde to give me a great inspiration 
to fn ith, and I tht>rc got a i1ew hold upon 
Ood for help. I received courage to ut 
I end the Scottsville campm<'eting for four 
days. Although I wns able to att~nd but 
few of the services, I wns one morning 
leading the nine o'clock service, nnd nsl; t>d 
fm· special pmyet· for my condition, con
ft•ssing aJHl testifying how God !tad 
ht>aled me at other tin)('s. In that prnyet· 
some onr touched the throne anrl faith 
r·:llllt'. Then tlw One who snicl. :.will not 
( :od nrt>ngc his own t' leet ?" lw:tled till'. 

\f,r Si.l'Cil~th rctlll'Jird. ilJI\1 in It' ll da.\' s f 
\\":I S nt the Williams (':1111p. Hipll'~· . Mi ~~- . 
pn•ax:hing' just like I II Sl'd lo preadt. 1 
now weil!h nwrt' thnn I en'r did in 111_1· lift• 
lwfm•e. 

l ean not exp1·ess Ill,\' gnll.itlldt• lo (iod 
for my grent delin•rann•. I was l'O il -

n•rted i11 l Ri~ . nncl became au adin· lllt' lll 
l.)('r of the l'hureh. I wn. alll'lifh•d 011 
Ft·itlay night before the fifth Sunday in 
.\ngust·. Iss;,, I had nerer henrd 11 . \' 1'· 

II len •:11 t lw subject of holiness, m· sel'lt 
a holill\'"s IWrson. and die! not know wl1:1t 
I hnd nhtnined. In rentliug Wesley 's ser
llll i li S. hoiH•rr r, and m,v Bib!(!~ I found I 
hnd thr blessing. 

I nm now again OIWil fml ralls for t.he 
\fnstet:s serrice . 

1:2-1-2 nnry St., Sht·evt•JHH't1 Ln. 

LovE. Oun· ENEMIES 
)IHS. f,.\t;R.\ )IOHRI::\0 :'\ 

I hare he:ml ma11y people say t.hey 
·could uot lo\'e their enemi es. Well , I 
used to think the snme way. I thought 
how cn n n. person lore his enemies~ How 
en n I lore one that hns wronged me! I 
usNl to think that I could forgive tn~· 
euemies. but could not lore them, anrl I 
pt·a,recl to (iod to gire me a lov ing . pirit 
that I might lore 111~' enemies. 

Tlw Sfl ,·ior sa id, "Lore your enemies, 
ntH] (Jo good to tht~m whidt hate 
\' OJt. ~' It reallv did not seem so hnrd 
io Llo good fm· ·evil; hut to low t.he ene
lllY was the gt·entest qnestion. ! ll&:ided 
that the grentest trouhlt> was right in m:v 
own hcnrt, antl I eouhl not get t·id of it. 
~o I dt•eidecl to gt•t m~· eyt>s on m~· owu 
srlf, nud try to forget the llifllrult.ies, an1l 
at the sllnle time I wns nsking Go(l to h('lp 
me to get tht> things out, of the wny thnt 
hindered me. nml He diet Praise His 
nnmc! He begnn to show me thnt about 
the gre.nteat. dillicnlties lodged ric:rht in 
mv own heart. So "the best wnv is to seek 
th~· Lunl\; will, and nil will l~ well. Wt• 
must. keep seeking. and trust Him fot· J'e
sults. H(l is willing to help those who 
try to help themselrE>s, ancl those who help 
others, t.hnt need help. Wh11t- we most 
need is to· p1·n~' more in sNTPt. 11nrl help 
the po01·, visit thl:' sick! nnd he mm't' eheer
ful,mort> r.haritnble. 
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I Mother and Little Ones I t ............................................................ , ..................................................................... -......... , 
ALMOST A ~fAN 

don 't wea r dresses any more
See my coat and breeches, 

Cuffs and collar; pockets, too, 
Made wit.h many stitches. 

I must have a watch and chain , 
A silk umbrella and a cane! 
No more kilts and skirts tor me, 
I'm a big boy, don't you see? 

You can give away my dresses, 
And my other baby clothes, 

Give away my horse with rocket'S, 
I want one that rea11y goes-
But two nice goats, I guess, wiH do! 
And I want a carriage, too-
No more chairs hitched up for me, 
I'm too big for that, you see! 

I think I'll give my picture books 
To little sister Mary; 

I'll go to school, and learn to read 
In the big dictionary; 

Or., maybe, in a g'ography, 
Or 'rithmetic, or history; 
They're just about the lfize for me, 
For I'm a big boy, don't you see?-Sciectcd. 

THE STORY oF A GoLD EAGLE 

The soul that casts Its burden upon the 
Lord will be sustained, even though the 
blllows may seem ready to overwhelm it. 
If · the burden is not taken away, strength 
will be given sufficient to sustain it. The 
following story, th«'ugh old, is yet a good 
illustration of this truth: 

A good many years ago a merchant missed 
from the cash drawer a gold eagle. No one 
bad been to the drawer, it was proved, ex
cept a young clerk whose name was W eaton. 
The merchant bad sent him there to make 
change for a customer. and the next time 
the drawer was opened the gold eagle had 
disappeared. Naturally Weston was sus
pected · of having stolen It, and more es
pecially as be appeared a few days after 
the occurrence In a new suit of clothes. 
Being asked where he had bought the 
clothes he gave the name of the tailor with
out hesltallon; and the merchant. going 
privately to make Inquiries, discovered that 
Weston had paid for the suit with· a twenty
dollar gold piece. 

That afternoon the young clerk was called 
Into the merchant's private room and 
charged with the theft. 

"It is usel ess to deny it ," the mPrchant 
said. "You have betrayed yourself with 
these new clothes , and now the only thing 
that you can do Is to make a full eonfes
slon of your fault. 

Weston listened with amazement; be 
could hardly believe at first such an accusa
tion could be bJtought against him, but when 
he saw that his employer was In earnest he 
denied It Indignantly, and declared that 
the money he had spent for the clothes was 
his own. given him as a Christmas gift a 
year ago. The merchant sneered at such an 
explanation, and asked for the proof. 

"Who was the person that gave It t.o you? 
Produce him," he demanded. 

"It was a lady," answered Weston, "and 
T can't produce her. for she died last spring. 
I can tell you her name." 

"Can you bring me anybody that saw her 
give you the money or knew of your havin~ 
it?" asked the merchant. 

"No, I can't do that." We!!ton had to an
!1wer. " I never told any one about \he gift. 
for shn did not wish me to. But I have a 
letter from her somewhere, if l haven't lost 
It, that she sent with the money, and In 
which she speaks of it." 

"I dare sav you have lost It," the mer
chant sneered. ''When you have found it. 
sir. you can bring It to me, and then I will 
believe your storv." 

Westt>n went home with a heavy heart. 
He had no Idea where the letter was; he 

could not be sure that he had not destroyed 
It; and yet unless he could produce It his 
character was ruined, for he saw that the 
merchant was fully convinced of his guilt, 
and appearances, indeed, were sadly against 
him. He went to work, however, in the 
right· way. He knelt down and prayed to 
God to help prove that he was innocent, and 
then he began to overhaul the contents or 
his desk and trunk and closet. 

He kept his papers neatly, and It did not 
take long to see that the letter was not 
among them. He sat down with a sense of 
despair when he was convinced of this. 
What else could he do? Nothing. but pray 
again for help and guidance and strength 
to endure whatever trouble God might 
choose to send upon him. 

"When l a rose from my knees," he said, 
telling the story years afterward, "I hap
pened to catch my foot in an old rug that 
l had nalled down to the carpet because 
it was always curling up at th e edges. The 
nail at the corner had come out, and stoop
ing down to straighten the rug I saw a 
bit of paper peeping out. I pulled It from 
Its hiding place, and it was the letter. 

"How it got there I don't know. The 
fact that T had found It was enough for 
me, and if I hadn't gone on my knees again 
to give thanks for such a deliverance l 
should be ashamed to tell you the story 
now. 

"I brought the letter to my em11loyer. It 
proved my innocence, and he apologized. A 
month afteward the gold piece was Found in 
Mr. Finch's overcoat pocket. He had nev.er 
put it in the cash drawer at all. though he 
thought he had . He raised my salary on 
the spot to pay for his unjust suspicions ; 
and I have never yet repented of trusting 
the Lord in my trouble."-The Christian. 

B u nYING THE HATCHET 

Rob, with a box in his arms and a spade 
over his shoulder, had slipped quietly 
around t11e house and Into the garden. He 
hoped Dot would not discover him until 
her unfortunate chicken , which lay in the 
box covered with roses and clover blos
soms, was safely burled. 

The chicken, during Its brief life, had not 
been a source of unmixed joy to anyone 
hut Dot; for It was a motherless chick that 
she had found and brought into the house, 
and, as soon as it was strong enough to run 
about it followed her everywhere with its 
ceaseless "Chirp! chirp" in a way that was 
very inconvenient. It was constantly un
der foot, endangering Its own neck and 
making people uncomfortable; but, as Dot's 
pet, it was tolerated by everybody but the 
cat. Tabby failed to see any reason for 
treating it with respect, and so one day she 
prounced upon It and choked it out of ex
istencE' . 

Dot had covered her favorite with tears 
and flow ers; and Rob, at his mother's sug
gestion, had tried to spare the small malden 
the grief of witnessing the burial. But 
the attempt was vain. A shrill voice called. 
"Rob, what are you doing?" And lq a 
moment Dot's inquisitive eyes were taking 
in the whole scene. Fortunately, she found 
It so Interesting as to lighten In some degree 
lts mournfulness. 

"I'm glad you're making it in such a pret
ty place. Robby," she said. "I 'spose chlcky 
was a good deal In the way. Mother Aays 
so. And. anyway, she'd have been a big hen 
pr'lHy soon. and that wouldn't havE' so nlct>. 
But I'll nrver like Tabby again. not one 
bit!" 

"Oh, see here now, Sis, Tabby didn't know 
any better!" said Rob. in a good-natured 
expostulation. "Sbe'A only a cat, and she 
didn't understand that yon'd make a pet 
of this particular bunch of feathers. Blling 
llro~s at her won't bring chlcky back ae:ain. 
Ro you'd better bury the hatchet and be 
friends.'' 
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"What would I bury a hatchet tor?" asked 
Dot, more impressed by that strange advice 
than by her brother's reasoning. 

Rob laughed. 
"That means to stop quarreling-not to 

be angry any more. When Indians ha ve 
been at war with each other and are ready 
to be friends, they bury a hatchet. That's 
a sign that you're willing to stop lighting.'' 

"Do folks always stop fussing after the 
hatchet is buried?" asked Dot. 

"Dr course. That's. wha t It means. 
Dot watched the smoothin~ of the ground 

with thoughtful face . and walked back to 
the house by Rob's side In unusual silence. 

The family had ftni sl1ed dinner when 
Fred, Rob's senior by two years, came to 
the door with a sharp call. 

"Rob, where have you put the axe?" 
"Nowhere. l haven 't had it," answered 

Rob, promptly. But the reply did not sat
Isfy Fred. "Yes, you have. You must have 
had it, if you'd only take the trouble to 
think. You're always carrying things ol'f and 
forgetting where you put th em. Come out 
and hunt it up! ·•· 

Fred was in a hurry. a nd dec idedly im
patient; and Rob's face flu shed at the order. 

"Hunt It up yourse lf, if you want it. I 
tell you, I haven't had it, and I don't know 
anything about it." 

"Boys!" Interposed the mother's griC\'ed, 
r eproving voice. But anything more that 
she might have said was dro wned in a wail 
from Dot. 

"lt didn't do it! I tried, and It isn 't 
true ! Rob said, if you buried a hatchet 
folkB wouldn't quarrel any more. I couldn't 
find any hatchet. So I dragged the axe 
down, and burled It 'side of chlcky. And 
you boys fuss worse'n ever." 

The boys looked at each other with a 
shamefaced smile gradually displacing the 
flush of anger. 

"Where did !lhe put it?" asked Fred in 
a tone that had lost Its sharpnet~s. 

'Til show you," Rob answered. 
There was very little trouble In finding 

the missing Implement, for Dot was not a 
success at digging. Then Fred met his 
brother's eye, and laughed. 

I'm afraid she didn't get it deep enough 
for a lasting peace. But 1 say, Rob, we 
might be a little better~tempered without 
llllrting ourselves. I'll try, if you will." 

"Agreed," said Rob. 
And to this day, when clouds arise In the 

Lincoln household, some one Is sure to ask, 
"Isn't It about time to drag the axe Into the 
garden ?"-Kate W. Hamilton, in Christian 
Up look. 

A MATTEH OF v IEWPOIXT 

I had begun to think that my life was a 
tmgedy-a tragedy of dead level, monoton
ous work; nothing behind me but work, 
and, as far as I could see, nothing ahead 
but work-washing dishes, cooking, sewing, 
taking care or my five small children, day 
In and day out, and night would find me 
too weary in mind and body to even say my 
prayers. 

And then one day came an Invitation. 
from a friend whom I had not seen for fif
teen years, to spend the day with her at 
her home In the country. 

I knew nothing of her circuu1stances, and 
I must confess I felt a little disappointment 
when her husband drove up to our door in 
a big lumber wagon, and Invited us to "pile 
in and make ourselves comfortable." 

After an elght-mtle drive, we stopped In 
front or a poor little house; It took only a 
glance to know that It was a home where 
poverty and want were not strangers. But 
I saw only the face of the woman standing 
there to meet us. Such a sweet, beautiful 
race I had seldom seen; It was ralm and 
peaceful, and there was an atmosphere of 
kindness and gentleness about her that I 
could not but be conscious of, even before I 
made my greetings. And as I followed her 
about during her preparations for dinner. 
I marveled more and more at her patlenC'!" 
and gentleness. She had seven children; 
her kitchen was small and devoid of any 
conveniences. 

"How do you manage It?" I suddenlr 
asked, unable any longer to repress the 
thoughts that wer.e uppermost In my mind. 

"Manage what?" she asked, smiling. 
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''\:Vhy, to keep your mouth up at the cor
ners, with all this," and I indicated the poor 
surroundings. 

She sat down on the little stool by the ta
ble to pare her potatoes before she an
swer-eli. "My dear," she said, "If 1 should 
have to limit myself to one sentence, to one 
formula, for keeping the corners of my 
mouth up, I should say, 'Get the right view
point and keep prayed un.' " 

She paused, and I pondered what she had 
said. 

''It's just a matter of one's viewpoint,'' she 
continued. "People work all their lives 
looking l'or happiness and contentment; 
women wear out their hea lth In society; 
they try to buy it with money, by surround- · 
lug themselves with luxury; they seek It by 
traveling ; and, dear, our little family, even 
In this poor environment, have found It 
merely for the asking. Just by telling J-esus 
that we wanted Him to keep His promise 
to us, we know that we will be provided 
with the necessities of lire, and we just 
ask Him always to give us the peace He 
promised, the peace that comes alon e from 
Him and that passes all understanding." 

She had finish ed her little task, and went 
about, quickly finishing her dinner. giving 
instructions now and then to her older chil
dren, who were helping her, in her s weet, 
quiet voice. 

It was an inspiration. a visit in a family 
like that, an Inspiration that will last a 
long time. 

I had been confusing peace and happiness 
with )lhyslcal rest, and failing to find it, 
because It was simply not the way to lind 
it. 

And In my prayers that night I said 
"Thank you" to God for the Influence of 
that woman's beautiful life, and I just 
opened up my heart to be filled with that 
wonderful, beautiful peace.-Mrs. S. P. Li
dell, In Congregationalist. --

A STORY WITH A POINT 
John P. St. John says there was a man 

out in Kansas who owned a calf. The gate 
was left open and the calf walked out of the 
lot and strayed over the railroad track and 
an engine came along, and after it had 
passed by that calf was no longer worth 
anything as a calr. The owner. of course, 
was vexed. Not only was he vexed, but he 
was mad. He sued the railroad company. 
The costs In the case exceeded the price 
of half a hundred calves and in the end the 
company beat him. Then the man was mad 
In earnest, and on coming home from the 
trial he met the village squire. 

"I am going to get even with that rail
road company.'' 

"How?" asked the squire. 
"I am going to burn that bridge crossing 

the chasm just out of town." 
"Why," said the squire, "you would nevet· 

do that, would you?" 
"Yes," he said, "I don't propose to let any 

rich corporation run rough-shod over me." 
And the squire, In telling his wife about 

It, said the man intended to burn the bridge 
that night at nine o'clock; and the time 
came around, and the wife, who was a mem
ber of the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, said that the~' would better go down 
and see about It; but the squire said he 
would .not burn It-he was just In a passion 
when he said he would. "Well," she said, 
"let us go down and see a~ut It anyway." 
So they started down towards the bridge, 
and sure enough, the man was there, and he 
had just finished saturating a portion of 
the bridge with kerosene oil, and just as 
they reached him he felt in his pocket and 
found he had forgotten to bring matches. 
He turned to tho squire and asked him for 
a match. · 

"What are you going to do with it?" in
quired the squire. 

"Going to burn the bridge," said the man, 
"as I told vou I would." 

"l.''ell." said the squire, If I loan you a 
""""'' to burn the bridge, I would be as 
guilty as you are." 

"Well," said the man . "there Is plenty of 
matches. l wlll have them lf r want them, 
vou know; there Is no doubt about that. 
Why BflUil"e, I know wher.e I can buy 
matches at different places. rl~ht here In 
the village. You can't SUJlprAMS the sale of 

matches, squire, and 1 must have the match. 
I tell you what I will do; I will give you a 
dollar for a match." 

"Well," said the squire. "aPe you goi-ng 
to burn the bridge anyway?" 

"Why, yes,'' said the man : "l told you I 
would burn it, and you might just as· well 
have a little revenue as anybody out or 
this transaction, don't you see? Exactly 
so, I am going to burn It anyway." 

"Well," said the squire. "if you are going 
to burn it anyway, that puts an entirely di f
ferent li ght upon the whole question." 

And he reached Into llis pocket for a 
match, but his wife caught him by the coat, 
and said: "Here, htu;band, you would not 
sell the man a match to l.J e used in burning 
the bridge?" 

And that broke the squire all up, and he 
said : "Nancy, that Is just the way with you 
Christian Temperance Union women. You 
are a lot of fanatlcs, always going to ex
tremes in everything. It Is your business 
to attend to household all'alrs, and It is my 
business to provide for the family; and 
when I have an oppot·tunity of making an 
honest dollar, I don't want you coming 
round and putting your oar in ." And he 
hands over the match to the man , and tlw 
man passed him back a big wagon-whee l 
silver dollar, and the squire shoves it away 
in his pocket, and then turns to the man 
and says : 

"Are you going to burn the bridge?'' 
"Why, of course I am,'' said the man, "that 

is what 1 bought the match for." 
"Well" said the squire, "may God have 

mercy on your soul; 1 wash my hands of 
the whole business." 

And the match Is lighted and the bridv;e 
is ablaze, and the cars come along at th e 
rate of forty miles an hour, and dash lnlo 
the chasm-and one hundred lives are lost. 

Who Is guilty when it comes to the judg
ment bar of God '! The man who sold the 
match is just as guilty as the man who 
lighted and fired the bridge. And he who 
gives way to the plea that "we 1\re going 
to settle this question on a high-license 
basls"-that we can not eft'ectually pro
hibit the liquor traffic, and goes to the polls 
and uses his ballot to represent the squire's 
match, and votes for license and thus the 
saloon system continues, homes and immor
tal souls are destroyed. when it comes be
fore the judgment bar of God, will be just 
as guilty as the man who kee11s the sa loon. 
-American Issue. 

SHOWEHS OF BLESSING 

It had been one of the days which test the 
quality of a man's soul-a day of competi
tion fraught with perplexities and anxiety
and at the close of business hours Mr. 
Houghton found himself looking forward 
with unusual impatience to the restfulness 
which Invariably emanated from the house 
he so loved. As he turned the key which 
admitted him to the modest flat the cares of 
the day seemed to vanish, while a sudden 
joyous cry of "Daddie!" caused him to 
glance quickly npwa1·d where stood the six
year-old darling of his heart. 

"Stand still!" she commanded swt>etly, 
Imperiously. "Just be per-feck-ly still. Dad
die, and you'll reel them." 

Coincident with the words a shower of 
tiny pieces of paper fell over and around 
him and, half-vexed at sight of what seemed 
meaningless mischief, he asked somewhat 
sternly what she meant l.Jy tossing the bits 
of paper down where they must all be picked 
up again. 

"It's 'showers or blessing,' Daddio," was 
the reply. "Don't you 'member you 'splained 
that 'showers of blessing' meant 'SJlresslons 
of love?" 

And then Mr. Houghton, glancing at onP 
-and another-and another-at a dozen of 
the 11craps, found that upon each his little 
Martha had printed In laborious. childish 
letters the words, "I love you." 

Very quietly the father gathered tho pre
cious fragments together--he still treasures 
them more than a serious man of business 
might be expected to do-and then caught 
his darling to his breast. Tlms, indeed, 
might be-nay, thus would he, rather-em
brace the Giver or all the "expressions of 
Jove" which constantly fell in showers upon 
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him and which, in his ignorance. he some
ti mes mis-call ed trial s and annoyances.
~ll·s . Frank Bartlett, in Congregationali st. 

A PEACEM:\1\.EH 

A 1:1tory has been told of a lille gi rl who 
said to her mother one evening, " I was a 
pP.acemaker today." 

"How was that?" asked her mother . 
"I know something that I didn't tell,' ' was 

the unexpected reply . 
Do we not all of u1:1 have frequent oppor

tunities to make peace In this way'.' Per
haps we have thought of the work of the 
peace makers as the stopping or quarrelti 
rather than their prevention, l.Jut compar
atively few or us will have occasion active
ly to separate those who are quarreling and 
Induce them to be friends. and how much 
bettet· that they should uot quarrel at all: 

Let no one think that the negative virtue 
o[ a discreet sil ence is an ~asy matter. The 
bit or gossip that would till an awkward 
pause in the conversation is on the tip or 
the tongue-the secret weighs heavily on 
our minds and It would I.Je a reli ef to talk it 
over with some one-but is it going to mah 
ti'Quble for anybody? Is it possibl e tha t 
the words that we speak could be misunder
stood and distorted and repeated wh ere they 
would rankle? "Blessed at·e the peacemak
ers," even those peacemakers who work only 
by refraining from doing harm with their 
tongues. 

And what is this blessing tha t the peace
makers receive ? "They shall be called sons 
of God.''' Yes, children of the great God , 
who knows and guards the secrets of all 
ht~arts-children who are like their Father. 
-Exchange. 

- -·-
THE AnnEn's STING 

'Phe small crowd of grimy loafers lounged 
wealrly in the little circle of light from the 
tltrully fli ckering lamp about the door. Two 
or three of them were leaning against a 
many-colored poster, almost unreadable in 
the gloom. The door swung open-it was 
never shut-and a dapper figure, in a red 
jersey and peaked cap, appeared with a 
cheery greeting, says the London Tit-Bits. 

'Come in, men. Come in and have a warm 
drink. Fine treat tonight. Splendid gramo
phone. All the latest from the halls. Come 
on in .'' 

One l.Jy one they went, lrresistil.Jly drawn 
l.Jy the blazing tire. Comic songs and Sousa 
marches rang nasally through the hall. 
Then the cheery voice was heard again: 

"Now for some grand opera, gentleman.' ' 
One living derelict, who had subsided si

lently after his arrival from the public . 
house, roused himself at the words. 

"Opera- grand," he muttered, hazily . 
The familiar whir of the gramophone be

gan again, and then a \·oice from the alum
inum horn announced, "Song from I Pag
liacci, by Pompey Carry, the famous tenor 
or grand opera." As the name or the singer 
was announced, the r.agged waif stiffened 
upright where he sat. Then, as the first 
notes rang out, his face held all the agony 
of a lost soul. Straight to his feet he bound
ed, then cried out: 

"Stop It, for heaven's sake, stop it!" And, 
\\'ith grimy hands pressed over his face, he 
rushed from the hall. followed by a storm 
of abuse. 

"What's the matter?-' ' queried the eommis
slonei'. 

''Queer · bloke," answered another waif, 
still gasping from an attack of coughing 
which had torn his frail body. "Sings out
side public houses-used to be lri opera him
self. Drink did it." 

The man had heard his own song! --Se
lected. 

-~·---

Says a famous writer : "It is a matter of 
little oonsequence whether you have peace 
or not, but It is a matter of the greatest 
consequence whether you are righteous. 
And you will never get peace by pursuing 
It; you will get It only by pursuing right
eousness.'' Have we been vainly trying to 
lind· peace In Idleness? Only in the thick 
or battle-the great battle of good against 
evil-can real peace be found. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AxxJn:It:> AitY- Tiw 'L'wPnty-thirtl Annil'crsary 
of the Evnngclicnl A~sodntion .will lw held in 
Bdhl'l ('hnrtlr, co r·n .. r Fifth aml MarkPt Htrects, 
Pl'rkn~i f' . l'n .. Iter. ( '. N. Wolfe. pastor. Octohr.r 
lOth to l !lth. indnsii'C. Hev. llml Rohinson, ·~vnn
gt1list, t•f l'n sn<ll'nn, Col., will have thnrg•• of the 
nre(•tiug. Other workers will be pr,.scnt. The 
Gospd will be rendered iu song by vurious singers. 

CuA:'iGE cw IowA DISTRICT SurF:ttrxn:N n~;NT
'l'h ~ Jown llistrict Assembly is over, nnd He1•. K 
A. ( 'lnrk, llf ··Jrnriton, Iown , wns elcctc•d Distt·ict 
Sntwrintl'nd~ut for the comiug ycnr. Acltlress nil 
mnt t,. r· fe~r Dist1·ict Superintendent to him. 'rhc 
diri~ion of the district puts me in the Chicago 
CPntn'll District. the Assembly of which will be 
lwlcl in Olivrt, Ill. , Setltr mber 30th to October 5th. 
J.,. t nil th r pastors n nd clclt'gntc>s from we~ tern 
llliu"i~- th irt pur t whic·h wns in the ohl Iowa 
DistriPt- bP on hand for the entire Assrmbly. 
:nul look in on our Illinois l-lolilli'SS V11 iversity in 
full ")t(•rntion.- B. '1'. FLANF..RY. 

As .'\Ol i NUE )J E:>~T-llariug bct•n (')pcted tu the 
SIIJu • rinteudrue~- t•f the new WiseunHiu Distriet. 
wlr i•·h eutnils 111~· leaving the ]mstora te of the 
i\larslrnlltown chureh, nml thus in a m••n surc rh•
prir irrg us of a sure support, I desil·•· to nssi~t 
nuy churcbPs ncccling my services 111; nn .-.rnugcl
ist in the Central Stutes. I would accept n f<' W 
call.> on the Pacific Coast after the bolidn~· s. For 
recommendation ns 1111 I'Vangelist I refl'l' you to 
General ~nperintendrnt Rcynolcls, Distl'ict Super
intendent E. A. Clark of the Iown DiHtrict. nnd 
the Mnrshnlltown Clmrch.- F. J. Tuo~r ,\S Di.YI. 
Su.11t. 

PnorAGA!\IJA WonK- If the ren ders desire to 
assist in plnnting our work in Wisconsin, WC' iu 
vitc them to Sl' ncl nn o[criug to the treasure~·, !\Irs. 
M. Southwi(•k. 'i N. 'l'hircl l:itreet, l\Iarshulltuwn. 
! own .. for pr·••Jing:nllla work. We cnu nnt ren J1 
n crop withuut hn1·iug flr·st snwu the seed. We 
JH'O)Josr t•> R)lcurl at le11st $100 in this way this 
yenc . . w r 1h·sir" to snw more tmrticnlarly "Fnlsa 
GuidPs" nnd "Thr. I'Pnt••l'ost:nl Chmch of the 
Nar.nrPn .-·. \Yl.r nt Is It':' ' \\'ill sou lwlp now?
F. J. 'l'IIO~fA S. 

A H.~nr. Ol'J'fiiiTU:'iiTY--I intend making 11 trip 
to California iri ,Jnnunry to ilo somr. holiness 
teaching in tlw churl'hes thnt may wish for me. 
'l'hc series. .will consist of a Jlll!!lbcr of cloctri_nal 
nncl r.xegeh cnl sermons ou holiness frotn B1blc 
exposition ns really t11nght in the original text, 
with necom] rn nying evangelistic S(~ l· v icr.s. Do your 
people ue,.cl this iustruction? Write me.-D. F. 
BROOKS, Ballston Spa, N.Y. 

EVANGEUsnc- 1 hn1·e resign r. tl the pnstornte of 
the l'rc>sby terian church to tnltc up evangelistic 
\hn·k th rough the WPst fUJd whcr.cver I may be 
cnll<•1l in this work. My first ap[lointmcnt is in 
tlw l'rcsbv t~ rinn church at Hixton. Wis.. thence 
to t.h r- 1\i. E. ehureh in Cumb(!rlnnd. Wis. I 
hu r r· mwh PXJ!"I'i rncP in the cvnngeliHtif! field , 
:llttl w"ulrl h•• glue! to receive cn lls from nny 
ch11n·h. F ur I'Pf(• rencc write Ttev .• J. W. Henry, 
pastot' of thP 1'1•ntecostlll Church of the Nnzarc>ne. 
Hnrrin~:tnu. D r·l.- lh:r .. 1. A. HAmLTO!'i , Tl nr
riugt .. ll. I lr•l. 

\\'A !I; TEII- W P wuuhl Iii••• tn get in toudr with 
11 !:"• Ill rvnugrli~t fnr· n IIW<··ting, bPginning N<II'C!IU
Iwl· Hth lllltl l"llllllilll( o\'1'1' tim·•· S11111ln~· s nr to 
]li,.,.,.lllb<'r :!lith. \\',, waut 11 st roug mnn. ll lll' oc
ell~tnmrtl t.. hrilll! ~n•·c·••ss in hJu·cl )"llnees ; one 
whom r.otl h:tK 1':11f,.tf to Jll'l'rll'h tlrP Woi·c) nnd not 
to fi~:ht rhurdw~<. All•h· .. ,s f; , L. io'unn:IIR. PIIRtor 
Pl'n t i'I'O~ tn l r lm rdt nf the Nn~ll i'Pil P . Bonlder, 
Cui ... 

l'I•IXHI. X IHJ('F: TO TilE MlRSilURI DISTIIICT
Tiw Missnuri DiKtric·t Assrmhly will ht! llolcl in 
D('~ Are, Mo .. iu ~trn1l nf Elliu~:t\)n. :\Io. 'l'hrrt' 
is 1111 drrlllJ.:•' in 1l:th•s. Lt>t f•!l dl c·hnrt•h lu• fnlly 
rP)II'f·SP BINL- )I.\1!1\ \\'IIJT:'if:Y. /li ol, ,'! •tjll . 

THE PUBLISHING HOUSE FUND 

The cause of the Publl~hlng House Fuml was 
received In a very cordial way by the Iowa As· 
sembly at 1\larshnlltown, Iowa. At the Ann!· 
versary, aftt'r the Financial Agent had spoken. 
Brother Goode, of Bloomfield, Iowa, gave a 

·good, 11trong address In behalf of this fund. 
He urged upon the Assembly that this work 
should be supported by the sympathy, prayers, 
and money of our people. The people of Mar· 
shalltown had PI'C\'Iously contributed In a lib
eral way. but In this Anniversary $121 was 
raised In cash and pledges. 

A very Important Item is, that the Assembly 
officially assumed $1,500 of the $50,000 to be 
raised, and referred the same to the ways and 
means committee to supervise the raising of 
this amount. It is grp.atly to the credit of the 
Iowa Assembly that more than half of this 
amount is now provided for. We believe that 
other AssE'mblles wtll freely and gladly assume 

their shan:- of this $50,000, and the work will 
go on to a triumphant success. 

H. D. Bnowi'i. 

KANSAS HOLI.NESS INSTITUTE 
AND BIBLE SCHOOL 

This school opened its ninth year on Septem
ber 16th, and the fall term is now well begun. 
'l'o say that I am pleased with the school Is to 
express my feelings mildly. The character of 
the literary work done is equal to that of any 
other school of Its grade, and the spiritual con· 
ditlon Is surely fine. Our chapel and prayer 
services are truly seasons of refreshing, and 
every class recitation is begun with prayer. 

And such a splendid student body! A happy 
combination of culture, t·etinement, education, 
and salvation. As tine a lot of young people as 
I ever saw. God bless them! Such a contrast 
to the \Vorldly; ungodly schools, that I have 
!Jeen associated with. Yes, I believe In th e holi
ness schools. 

This school begins with the seventh and 
eighth grade work, and for that work has a 
very proficient and excellent teach er, Mrs. C. F. 
CriteH. Then a three years' academy course, 
and a two years' deaconess course, a three 
years' English Bible course, and a four years' 
Greek th eological course. Also courses In mu
sic. 

With Miss Merryman, Mrs. Moorman, Miss 
Helen Hoke, the academy and college work is 
well cared for ; and Professor Wenger and Miss 
Tunnell to teach music, and Mrs. Hoke, Miss 
Winans, and myself the Bible and theology 
work with kindred subjects, and a noble band 
of teachable students we are having good times, 
I assure you. 

I teach three classes In Bible, one in ad· 
vanc.fld theology, and one in sociology in the 
forenoon, and do pastoral work in the after; 
noons, and greatly love my work. 

If you want your sons and daughters to se· 
cure an education under such auspices, send 
them to the Bible School and we will do our 
best fot· them. 

C. A. IMHOFF. 

DISTRICT NEWS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A UNION ASSEMBLY, CLARKSVILLE, 
TEJNN, NOV. 5TH·9TH 

The Dis trict Superintendents of the South
east Tennessee and Clarksville Districts, with 
the consent of the two General Superintendents 
have agceed to have a union Assembly at 
Clarksville, Tenn., on the date already given, 
November 5·9, 1913. The purpose of this union 
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... ................................................................................ ... 
Assembly, as we have agreed, Is to form of the 
now two districts in Tennessee, one new dis· 
triet, embracing the· whole state of Tennessee. 
There is the further advantage also of the ac
quaintance and fellowship of the work and 
worl; ers of each district. This part Is by no 
means to be overlooked. If we are to get on In 
this great tight for holiness, we need to ge t 
better acq uainted with the soldiers who make 
up the army. While In division there Is wc>ak
ness and defeat, in unity there Is strength and 
victory. Let every pastor p1·ay earnestly for 
thi s Assembly, and see to It that a full repre
sentation Is present from every church. 

Besides General Superintendents Bresee and 
Reynolds, we are to be favored with the pres
ence of Bro. Bud Robinson throughout the en· 
tire Assembly. Now let all the church pray 
earnestly that we may have a great salvation 
time. Since the Assembly is to be in my dis· 
trict, I take the liberty to write this notice to 
OUr paper, the HP.RAJ.D OF HOLINESS. 

J. A.. CHEi'i AliJ.T, Dist . i'lf,711 . 

KANSAS 

Our first Sunday in the Assembly year was 
spent at home at Hutchinson, helping the 
saints there to give the new pastor, C. A. Im· 
hoff, a hearty welcome. We are sure he Is the 
right man for this responsible place. 

Bro. H. M. Bassett, our former pastor at 
Sylvia, is now open to calls for evangelism. 
He has brought Ms family to Hutchinson tor 
school privileges. We find him to be a kindred 
spirit and a good brother. 

Bro. W. C. Moorman, whose wife Is one of 
the new teachers In Kansas Holiness Institute, 
has also moved to Hutchinson, and while he 
Is still a Methodist, is fond of Nazarene clover, 
and Js open to calls for evangelistic meetings. 
He Is a preacher of experience, and has stood 
true to holiness. 

Bentley was the first stopping place on my 
first trip. Here, after a pleasant visit with 
Brother and Sister N. W. King, just retiring 
from the pastorate at Bentley, I met the church 
on business relative to the coming of the new 
pastor, Brother Parker, and passed on. 

At Woodbine we found pastor Tunnell and 
his fine flock engaged In revival under the dl· 
rectlon of Evangelist J. E. Bates, or Peniel, 
Texas. Much grac6 was on the workers and 
conviction on the people. Some precious re· 
suits were gained in this meeting mostly in 
the sanctification of believers. Brother Tun· 
nell has a flne equipment for the battle, and is 
having good success. Brother Bates is a deep· 
ly spiritual man, preachE's with power, and 
teaches well. 

I am now headed northwest. God is grc>atly 
blessing me. 

H. M. CnAUDERS, Dlst. Supt. 

IOWA DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 

The First Assembly of the newly created 
Iowa District is now a fact of history. Rev. E. 
A. Clark was elected District Superintendent, 
Rev. E. J. Fleming secretary, and Rev. W. U. 
Fugate district treasurer. The Assembly was 
well attended, the entertainment was fine, and 
God's Spirit was poured out upon the sessions 
in mighty waves or glory and power. The 
preachers return to their charges or new as· 
slgnment with determination to win or die try· 
log. Wisconsin was set aside as a district by 
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itself, and Rev. F. J . Thomas elected District 
Superintendent. 
R~. H. F. Reynolds, General Superintendent, 

II'R S In labors abundant. His patience and his 
victorious smile were an inspiration to all. Rev. 
H . .6. Brown, Financial Agent of the Publish
ing House. ga,·e a number of inspiring talks, 
and helpful suggestions, which were appreciiat
ecl. E. G. Anderson, business manager for 
Illinois Holiness University, at Olivet, Ill., was 
present part of the time, and gave a forceful 
ad!lress on Christian Education. 

REr. L. W. BLAC'JorAx, Reporter. -----WISCONSIN DISTRlCT ASSEMBLY 
The Wisconsin District Assembly met, trans

acted business, and adjourned, all in a few 
hours. Tke Assembly was created by a vote ot 
the Iowa District Assembly, the vote being 
:19 for and 10 against. Rev. F. J. Thoma.s, pas
tor at Marshalltown for two years, was elected 
District Supet·intendent. Notwithstanding he 
was being urged by the church board and mem
bers to return to the Mttrshalltown church 
nrother Thomas accepted the superintendency: 
To do so entails great sacl'ltlce, as this church 
11·ouid have given him $1,200, whereas the 
new district has but one church, and offers no 
support other than that promised in the Book. 
Brother Thomas accllpts that at its face value 
-"Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his 
righteousness, and all these things shall be 
added unto you." 

At the organization of the District God set 
His approval by sending a wave of glory (not 
enthusiasm merely) over the few members 
that covenanted together to go out under these 
stars and plant holiness. One hundred dollars 
was pledged to foreign missions. Ten mem
ber:; of the Marshaiit.own church, without so
licitation, transfen ed to the chu•·ch in the new 
district. Rev. L. W. Blackman and wife ac

.. cepted the call to the pastorate of the new 
church at Livingston, resigning a $22 a week 
position for a $3 a week one. 

The new di strict has three elders, F. J. Thom
as, J . C. Livingston, Anna Cooley; four li
censed preachers, L. W. Blackman, J . W. 
School ey, C'. G. Curry, and Mrs. Mary South· 
wick; two deaconesses, Mrs. L. W. Blackman 
ami ~II'S. G. Waite; one Sunday school super
intendent, J. Southwick; two lay delegates, 
Mr. G. Waite and Mrs. F. J. Thomas. General 
Superintendent H. F. Reynolds presided, and 
assisted In the perfecting of the organization. 

The newly-elected District. Superintendent of 
We Iowa District called for an offering for the 
District Superintendent of the Wisconsin Dis
trict, and the people of the two Districts re
sponded with $68 In cash and pledges. 

L. W. Br.AcK UA:'<, sc,·. 

COLORADO 
The special r·evival services at the Colorado 

Springs church closed last night, September 
22d. Rev. Charles A. Gibson assisted In the 
meeting, preaching most of the time. Brother 
Gibson Is an earnest young man, and God Is 
blessing him. He has great possibilities of use
fulness for the future. He has just come to 
our. work from the Holiness Christian Church, 
and has been c.alled to the pastorate of the 
('hurch at Auburn, Ill. The meeting was good. 
The power of God was manifested. There were 
fifteen professions of reclamation, salvation, or 
Hanctitlcation. A man who for some years has 
tried to be an Infidel was brightly saved the 
last night. The church Is encouraged. 

On Sunday, September 17tp, I visited the 
Greeley church. We had a good day. Seven 
seekers were at the altar. Pastor Flowers, at 
Boulder Valley, reports victories. Rev. A. R. 
Hodges, of Topeka, Kas., Is spending a couple 
ot Sundays with the Denver church. Pray tor 
the Colorado Dlstriet. 

C. B. Wm~u-:nB, Dist. Supt. 

PITTSBURGH 
Siner my last report I have been busy visit

Ing our present and prospective churches. The 
Lord is biPssing throughout the district. The 
revival fire Is burning In the good old·fltsh· 
tonett way. 
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A General Letter 
f:l'iu' mnt.trrs trrut,.<J 1111011 in the follow· 

iJ1g iettPr are of Rnch genr•rnl intPI'P~t thnt 
we comnwnd it to tlw cn rdnl pf'riiHtll of all 
0111' peo(l)!'.- ElliTOR.] 

'J'o the Pastor.¥ aml Church Boards of th~ 
Churches in the Dah:o tus- Montcma. Di s· 
trtct. 

D~;An Fgr.r.ow-WouKF:uR : I ant writing 
this to the churches in the district to 
otrer a few suggestions concerning our 
general work. In the work of building 
up organized holiness, which is the work 
of the Pentecostal Church of the Naza
rene, much In its early stages bas to be 
done according to the necessities of the 
case, and without any general plan. But 
in the course of years, as the work be
comes more firmly established, a common 
plan, a co-operative effort along lines or 
common Interest, is found needful, and 
with this in view I would respectfully 
call your attention to some nf those 
things In which we as a dl stril't have a 
mutual interest. 

The subject of Ministerial Support is 
brought to our attention at each Assem
bly, and recommendations on the subject 
have been made from time to time by the 
committee having the matter in charge. 
Now, no recommendation will put itself 
Into operation, and If, aCter having been 
adopted by the District Assembly and 
printed In the Minutes, the members of 
the various churches do not r emember 
to take action accordingly, the recom
mendations· will be dead; ami for all 
practical purposes might better not have 
been written. Now I take it that some 
of you were on some of the committees 
which recommended cet'tain things at our 
last Assembly, and that you are Inter· 
ested to have those things made practical 
and put into operation in the work of 
your church this year. Pennit me, there· 
fore, as the apostle said, to "stir up your 
pure minds by way of remembrance," and 
ask you to give attention now to what 
you said you wanted done at the Dis· 
tl"ict Assembly. 

Your committee on Ministerial Support 
has at each one of our Assemblies pre
sented recommendations In harmony with 
the provisions of the Manual (p. 7:H. but 
there is still room for impmvement in 
our method of attending to it. I am not 
finding fault, nor saying you have not 
done your duty in the past. I am i-n posi· 
tlon to know some of the <liffic:ulties 
with which you have to contend. and my 
sympathy Is with the faithful br·ethren 
who have shown "how that In a great 
trial of affiiction the abundance of their 
joy and their deep po~erty abounded unto 
the riches of their liberality" (2 Cor. 

Sister Martha Curry, once pastor of our East 
Palestine church, has been called to fill out 
the Assembly year of said church, Rev. El. E. 
Wood having resigned to take up evangelistic 
work. East Palestine is one of our strongest 
churches, and they are expecting a great re· 
viva! campaign this winter with Rev. L. Mil· 
ton Williams as evangelist. 

We organized a church with twenty-two 
charter members at Marion, Ohio. A number 
of other choice souls have stated they Intend to 
be one with us a little later. They are arrang
ing to call a pastor, organize a Sabbath school, 
and spread scriptural holiness. We predict a 
strong church In Marion within a short time. 

My soul saxs, Glory. I'm going on. There's 
much land ahead to be possessed. 

N. B. H•:aHEl.r., Di.st. S11.pt. 

NEW ENGLAND PERSONALS, ETC. 
Elvangellst C. E. Roberts and wife, of Texas, 

have begun a series of meetings in New Eng
land. 

A holiness rally was held In Emmanuel 
church, Providence, September 17th-18th, This 

8: 2 l . But we ileed to be mo•·e systematk 
In financial matters. Study our various 
Interests, and plan to give each need its 
due. 

The Manual provides that "the pastor'l:i 
salary be considered the first financial 
obligation of the Church Board." You 
realize the importance of properly sup
porting your pastor. The point we make 
is, that such support be regular, by sys
te·mntic cont!"'ibutions ; also, that the of
fering made to the evangelist be not at 
the pastor's expense. 

Some of our churches may not be able 
to give their pastors a full support, the 
pastors having to supplement such sup
port by manual labor. This Is not a dis
grace, but is inconvenient for the pas
tor and also the chu•·ch. Perhaps with 
careful study, and realizing how bounti
fully God has blessed you, you can come 
nearer (if, Indeed, not altogether) meet
ing what would be an adequate salary 
!'or the pastor, and thus reli eve him of 
the necessity for manual labor, and allow 
him tD devote his full time to the church. 

Our District Assembly has provided 
for regular offerings for the District Su
perintendent. This invaluable servant of 
the whole district necessarily Incurs 
many expenses, requiring continuous 
expenditure of money. New work and 
the proper supervision of old work re
quires his full time. Tho organized 
churches should send r eg1tlarl11 once a 
quarter to the district treasm·er a gen
erous contribution for this worthy official. 

While we have been giving, in one gen
eral otfer·ing at the District Assembly, 
more than 4 per cent of the pastor's sal
ary (as the Manual provides) toward the 
~:;upport of the General Superintendents, 
yet for various reasons this is not the 
best plan. The equitable plan Is for each 
church to arrange for the payment of this 
sum before the District Assembly, and 
thus not walt fm· the day of his visit. 

Let it not be thought that you are 
taxed for this or any other Interest of 
the church, or that your standing In the 
Assembly will be rated by your contribu
tions. The number of souls you get to 
God each year is the true guage of · your 
success, and your offerings, In a measure, 
are the gauge of your devotion to God. 
llut It Is a matter of importaJrce whether 
we give our offerings systematically or 
haphazardl y. 

Let us have a "Hallelujah March" all 
along thr·ough the year, and send all of
ferings for the District and General Su
perintendents to \VtJ.r.tA~l Hounr.s, Dis
trict 'rrcasurcr. Sawyer, N.D. 

1-1. G. CoWA:'<, JJistrid Ser retaru. 
Dakotas-Montana District. ' 

was the forerunner of a Fall convention to be 
held In October. 

Hev. A. B. Riggs and wife spent a few days 
at VIneyard Haven, Mass., securing a needed 
rest. These two saints are getting toward the 
journey's end. They have stood nobly for 
holiness and kindred doctrines for many years. 
God will reward them. 

Pastor Borders of our Malden church spent 
two weeks resting at New Brunswick, where 
later he expects to hold revival meetings. 

Evangelists Beers and Peavey were the 
preachers and worlters at the Providence holi
ness rally. 

Rev. George E. Noble was one of the preach· 
ers at Emmanuel church during pastor Nor
berry's vacation time. 

It is reported that Sister Cassie Smith, one 
ot God's "elect ladies," expects to attend Mar· 
tha's Vineyard (Mass.) camp next year, to cele
brate her fiftieth year anniversary of her en· 
tertng Into Beulah land. 

Brother Norberry spent his forty-sl.xth birth· 
day at Portsmouth campmeetlng. :Many kind 
friends of the camp remembered him with a 
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Preach the Gospel 
to 

20 Families for 25c 
No doubt you have friends and acquain

tances In various places to whom you 
would like to speak a word concerning 
the all-Important question of salvation. 
You can not see them in person, and It is 
difficult to know just how to reach them. 

Let us help you. 
~ The Re·vi-va.l Nmnber of the liEnAU> OF 
HOJ,ISESR will contain just the message 
for your friends, and we will send it to 
them for less them. the cost of a postcard. 

~ How gladly would you buy a postcard 
for each of your friends l.f you felt that 
by so doing you could send them a mes· 
sage of salvation! 

~ Send us a list of twenty of your friends 
with their postotflce addresses, and en
close twenty-five cents, and we will do 
the rest. 

This is your opportunity. 

PURLISIIINO HOUSE of the 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH m' THE NAZARENE 

2109 Troost Avenue 
Kansas Oity 

Mo. 

beautiful birthday cake. Portsmouth camp is 
always in session when our brother's birthday 
comes around. 

Many of our churches are arranging tor a 
series of evangelistic meetings this fall and 
winter. This is good work, brethren. October 
and November are two of the best months of 
the year to hald extra meetlnga. As It Is God's 
harvesting time In the material world, let It 
be so spiritually. 

Rev. Maurice Barrett, of Indiana, writes that 
he will be at the fall opening of Boston Uni
versity. He will be one of the preachers at 
our Home campmeetlng in Emmanuel church. 

Pastor Bryant is planning for a fall conven
tion in his church at South Providence, R. I. 
Brother Bryant Is In his element when he and 
his church are In the midst of an old-time re
vival. 

The following committee- John Nor berry, 
T. W. Beers, and L. D. Peavey- has been ap· 
pointed by the Grand View Park Campmeetlng 
Association to arrange date and place for the 
coming midwinter convention. 

The Portsmouth Campmeetlng Association 
held its business meeting at Emmanuel church, 
Providence, September 17th. The following 
brethren constitute the Board of Directors for 
the ensuing year: Rev. Seth C. Rees, presi· 
dent; Rev. John Norberry, first v·k e-pres·ident .: 
Rev. J. H. Hartman, seconcl vice-president; 
Rev. S. W. Beers, treasurer; Deacon L. D. 
Peavey, seerctar11; Charles Dore, sup!~rintend· 

ent of grounds, and Oscar Steere, who Is one of 
the largest stockholders. 

This scribe while on his vacation went to a 
nearby campmeetlng (M. E.), knowing he 
would not be called upon to do anything to dis
turb his rest. He was there the closing day, 
also one other night, but did not hear an Invi
tation given to a lost soul to get saved. What 
are things coming to? No wonder we need 
holiness campmeetlngs. 

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS 

PENIEL, TEXAS 
Since making my last report to the HERAI.D 

OF Hoi.tNESR, God has graciously blessed me 
in three meetings. The first was at Gordon 
camp, Gordon, Texas. There were some unfor
tunate conditions here which prevented the 
great sweep that should have been, but all 
through the meeting a few were saved and 
sanctified. I was delighted to meet at this 
camp once more Brother Peach, of Mineral 
Wells. 

My next meeting was at Eldorado, Okla. 
God gave us a very blessed victory. This coun
try Is in the midst of the worst drought I have 
ever seen. It looked as if many of the people 
in this section are destined to suffer before the 
winter Is over. But oh, how souls did weep 
and pray through to victory! 

The other meeting was at Cabot, Ark., with 
the Nazarene church, Brother Waddle pastor. 
The first part of the meeting was entirely 
rained out, and we were finally forced on ac
count of the bad weather, to move from the 
tent Into the church. From this time on God 
gave us victory. The church at Cabot has a 
fine people, and I prophesy for them a great 
future. The work was established by Bro. J. 
W. Pierce. Brother Waddle is now pastor, and 
no doubt will lead the church on to great and 
glorious success. This was our second meet
Ing at Cabot, and It will be our great delight 
to return next year. 

May God bless the HERAI.D OF HOLINESS fam
ily. 

R. T. Wn.I.tAMS, E vnngel'ist. 

WALTER, OKLA. 
A great Nazarene campmeetlng closed here 

last night, five miles south of Walter. Rev. J. 
· 0. and Bessie West were the leaders. The 

meeting brought the different branches of the 
holiness people together for work and fellow
ship, and all God's people rejoiced together. 
The preachers go from here to Royston, Texas. 

Wn.LtAM DYI{E. 

PASADENA, CAL. 
FlllST OHUIICH 

The work Is progressing tlne. We are having 
salvation every Sabbath. Last Sabbath we took 
In five new members, and more are soon to fol
low. We are getting ready to hold some tent 
meetings In different parts of the city, which 
we hope to be great blessings. Every depart
ment of the work is coming up, and we are 
much encouraged to press on to victory as 
never before. Pastor's address Is 29 W. Peoria 
Street. 

A. 0. HF.:'iHICKS. 

PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
Sunday (September 14th) was a big day

four precious souls swept into the fountain. 
so·me of the saints from Danbury, Conn., were 
with us, and God used them. One dear man 
said he was a hopeless case, but the mighty 
God broke the band that was binding him, and 
he arose praising Jesus for deliverance. The 
saints are much encouraged as they bellold the 
workings of God. We begin a series of meet
Ings with Sister Green, Sunday, September 
28th. 

L. H~:Nm:uso:;, Pastor. 

THE HALLTOWN MEETING 
We closed the Halltown meeting with vic

tory. Not many converts, but those who pro1 

fessed pardon or purity were clear and definite, 
and will abide in the faith. The rains hin
dered greatly. The death of Uncle Lee Lacy 
during the meeting, after a long Illness, caused 
great sorrow. He passed away peacefully, tes
tifying that all was well. Sister Lacy Is one of 
the best workers, as well as the founder, of 
the work there. The converts of our meeting 
this last year are all standing true to God and 
holiness. A better band of people, most of 
them young, never lived. They have erected 
a nice tabernacle for meetings, seating about 
Beven hundred. It Is well arranged, an'd has 
a concrete foundation. When completed It 
can be used for both summer and winter meet· 
ings. Bro. Charles B. Dameron, a young sanc
tified man, has worked all spring and sum
mer on it. The young sanctified ladies, and a 
few older ones, hauled gravel and rocks, and 
helped to put in the foundation and rostrum, 
which is all solid concrete. There are a few 
men and some noble women who mean to push 
the battle for holiness In Halltown. They 
want a Nazarene work there, and we should 
occupy tbe field. Brother Upchurch was with 
us the last days of tbe meeting and preached 
once with power ·and gave thrilling talks on 
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rescue work. He made many friends, .and is 
loved by the people, and II! Invited ba:ck next 
year. Brother Upchurch Is one of the rescue 
men of. the age, and he Is doing a work that 
a.ll Go.Ho.Ylng peo.pte sh011ld be ~laJI tor. an.d 
help him, by their Influence, prayers, and 
means to prosecute. 

We begin at Garfield, Wash., October 5tll. 
and Everett, Wash, November 6th, In the 1'\aza
rene church. Those wanting us In the north
west may address us at the two places men
tioned, while we are there, or at our home ad
dress, Pasadena, Cal., Rte. 1 Box 225. We have 
some camps opening to us in the South for 
1914. 

J. B. MrBRIIJE. 

PRINCETON, ILL. 
This has been in many respects the bes t 

year of our lives. We have just closed two 
great campmeetlngs. The first was at Way
cross, Ga. This was otu· second time at this 
camp. The crowds were immense, as the str·ee t 
cars now run out to the ground. Some fifty 
souls prayed through to definite victory. It 
was easy to preach, sing, and shout. 

On September 4th we opened fire at Cala
mine, Ark. This was the twenty-first year, 
and it was said by the committee and people 
to be the greatest in the camp's history. There 
were many professions and great displays of 
God's power. On the first Sunday night the 
power fell In the song service; the saints be
gan leaping and shouting, and sinners began 
to weep. We gav!l an altar call, and twenty
five came forward, most of whom prayed 
through. Some of the young people resisted 
God and left the service; but at midnight we 
were awakened by their screams and cries for 
mercy. The service lasted till four o'cloek in 
the morning. One hundred and twenty were 
either saved or sanctified during this camp. 
We never-met a finer class of people than the 
Calamine folks. We were called back for 1914. 
After this camp llrother Preston went to his 
home In Texas. 

Wife and I opened fire in the Wesleyan Meth
odist church near Princeton, Ill. Floe pros
pects here for a great rf!vival. Four souls 
prayed through Into the experience of holiness 
last night. We go from here to the New Eng
land ~:~tates for the winter. 

ERrn~sT and JA)W: Rom:KT~. 

MT. HOPE, MICH. 
Our second annual campmeeting closed Sun

day, September 14th. The workers were V. 
Buxton, Grand Rapids, In charge; John Clymer 
and wife, of Brighton; Miss Florence Bowman, 
of Reed City, in charge of young people's meet
ing. Brother Clymer is truly a man of God, 
and his heart-searching sermons put deep con
viction upon his hearers. The llttle band of 
Nazarenes here stood by them In the battle. 
The nearby churches, who are opposed to holi
ness, used all means to keep their· people from 
attending the camp. But through all opposi· 
Uon we are still standing firm, and shouting 
the victory. We expect to add six new men'l· 
bers to the little church soon. Our District 
Superintendent, J. M. Wines, was with us the 
last three days of the camp. We were all 
blessed and helped by his visit. Bro. A. C. 
Clark will hold the pastorate here for another 
year by a unanimous vote. 

A. H. LEI'EI.Y. 

WATER VALLEY, MISS. 
I am in a great Methodist meeting here. The 

folks are giving me liberty, and I am testify
ing to the full salvation of Jesus In this the 
first city I was ever in, forty years ago. Holi· 
ness is needed here. 

AXX.\ TKflti\ 1K. 

BLOSSOM, TEXAS 
Rev. Land was with us last Sunday and 

preached two excellent sermons. One new 
member was received Into the church. Wife 
and I have been obliged to cancel our dates 
for meetings for the last six weeks, because 
of sickness. We are Jn the Lord's hands. 

V. and M. W.o\LKF.R. 



HAl'\SON, OKLA. 
'!'he fire Is falling ; forty in the altar last 

uight. We close Sunday night, then to Wayne, 
Old a. 

G. 0. and B t.: IITH A C11ow. 
--··- --

bAVENPORT, OKLA. 
Since my last report I have held the New· 

burg (Okla.) eamp. We had a good meeting. 
A number of souls found God. It was to the 
writer like being at home, as we had labored 
so much with this people in former years. We 
were one amongst the first, years ago, to preach 
1\ollue.ss in Newburg; since then we have been 
pr!Yileged to hold several good meetings there. 

Our next meeting was the Co!Teeville( Miss.) 
rnm\>. Thts is one of the pioneer camps of 
Mississippi , haYing been established seventeen 
yrt.li'S ago by Rev. J. N. Whitehead. It has 
hPOn blessed with the ministry of Rev. A. A. 
Xilc' , L. L. Gladney, J. N. Sanders, G. E. Wad· 
di e, and numbers of others. Ilro. J. E. Moore, 
of Vilonia. Ark., was our co·laborer for this 
ra mp. He did efficient work for the Lord, and 
they will not soon forget his messages of truth. 
Several souls were blessed. Most all the camp· 
ing houses were occupied. Bro. T. Fly Is the 
faithful secretary of this camp, and Dr. Smith 
the president. 

From Coffeeville we went to Mainspring 
ea m(J, ninety miles west of Little Rocl\, Ark., 
Prescott, Ark., postoffice. This, too, Is an old 
ramp, where hundreds of souls have been con· 
rerted or sanctified, and a number of them 
have become preachers. Bro. G. E. Waddle was 
my co-labOI·er. He is a fine yoke-feflow, large 
in stature and large in soul and faith. Rev. 
J. N. Speakes, our pastor at Little Rock, led 
the song service, and did most of the after· 
noon preaching. God gave us a fine camp. 
Scores of souls were blessed. The crowds were 
very large. 

We are now In the closing of the Davenport 
meeting. God has blessed us with a good meet· 
ing. Seve1·al souls have prayed through and 
round God. We have had no real break as yet, 

Wall Texts! 
We have just received a stock of 

imported enrds with gospel texts, 
su ituble for usc in churches, halls, 
sehool rooms, or business houses. 

The cards nrc white bristol, size 
8 x 15% inches. Tho texts are beau
tifull~· lithographed in red, green, 
nnd gold. 

The set consists of six texts, ns 
follows: 

" B el·icvc on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
m1d thou shalt be savc(l." 

"Come unto me all ye that labor and 
are heav11 laden, and I will o·ive 
!IOU rest." 

" As tor me anrl my house tvc will 
serve the Lord." 

"Casting all yo1tr care 1tpon Him. . . . 
H e careth for yott." 

''7'his is a faithful saying, Christ 
Jes1!s cmne ·into the world to save 
shmcrs." 

"0 Lo1·d, I am oppressed ... Under
take for me. Unden~eath are the 
e·verlasfi.no arms." 

Sold only ill sets. 

Tit(' set of ::;ix gent, postpnid, for 

40 cents _ .. _ 
Pum.IsmNG HousE o.- THE 

l'ENTEC'OBTAL Cnvacu of the NAZARENE 

:.!100 Troost Av<'nue 
Knnsns City, 

Missouri 

but expect it tomor row, the last day. We go 
home from here for a few days' rest, then oii 
to Tennessee for a month's cnmpalgn. Will be 
at Sparta, Tenn., October 3d to 12th, and Shel· 
byvllle, Tenn., October 16th to 26th. 

You are giving us an excellent paper, full 
of rich things. 

Vli.O~ !A • .\IlK LEE L. HA~lii!C. 

- - -·--
SALLlSA W, OKLA. 

We just closed a very successful meeting 
here wltb Bro. W. P. Jay and band, under his 
tent. About twenty-five professions. We have 
a good Sunday school. Have a large hall rent· 
ed In the heart of town, and will keep the work 
going on In the name and power of our King. 

J. w. VAX AltSut:! .. ___ ,......___._. 

SALEM, MASS. 
It was my privilege on the Sabbath of Sep· 

tcmber 14th to spend the day with the little 
phurch In Orono and Milford. God gave us the 
message on Divine Love In the moming, and 
helped us to deliver it. God had been melting 
up people there, and the message went home to 
hearts. They were stirred In the evening. As 
Sister Green, their faithful pastor, was about 
to give the message they began to stand up and 
confess and express a desire to get back where 
they had let down. How God did then sweep 
the camp! Sister Green called for an altar 
service, and in less than five minutes nine were 
crying for mercy and pardon and restoring of 
the joy they had lost. How God did bless in 
that meeting! and how the fh·e fell and souls 
rejoiced In joys restored! Sister Green Is do· 
ing a great work. 

A. H. Hwo!Nf:l. 

BOW, KY. 
When last we wrote we were in a gracious 

revival In the Nazarene church in Darby, Pa., 
with Rev. Gottshalk, the pastor. From there 
we went Into Kentucky !or some meetings. 
Have held five in Kentucky and one In Ten
nessee since the 24th or June. We have been 
busy day and night, and God has blessed ou1· 
hearts and efforts. We love Him and mean to 
be true to God and holiness. We go next to 
Walling, Tenn., Route 1. The HF;RALil OF Hol.l
xf;Rs is grand. 

Jou:'\ F. Rout:uTs and WtFr.. 
1'11 .111' I'OlXT, Tt:XAS. 

OZARK, ARK. 
The last two Sundays were great here. We 

received a class of nine fine members Sunday 
before last, one of whom was a local preacher 
from the Methodist Protestant church ; and re· 
celved eight more last Sunday, these being lm· 
merscd. There are three others who will unite 
with us. The above Is a result of the great 
revival at Ozark camp this yca1·. Our mem· 
bcrship here has doubled this year. God has 
given us some strong members. We are look· 
lng for great victory In the future. 

A. B. CA t.!\, Pastor. 

-----
LINCOLN, NEB. 

We had a good day yesterday for our first 
Sunday; there were five seekers. Congrega· 
lions were good. 

Lt;ll'ls Il. HoFF. 

WICHITA, KAS. 
Since the state camp at Wichita, I have been 

In two meetings: one at Ashland, Kas., where, 
notwithstanding the high wind, dust, Satan, de· 
mons, unsaved church members, and .other op
posing clements, we had a splendid meeting, re· 
suiting In a few behlg saved and sanctitled, and 
the organization of the Clark County Holiness 
Association, with sixteen spiritual members, 
and as fine a corps of officers as would suffice 
to make Satan sit up and take notice. 

Our next m11eting was at Clearwater, Kas., 
with Brother HutT, for the Clearwater Holiness 
Association. Om· tent was a 40 x 86, and proved 
too small on Sunday evening. The week-night 
audiences were large. The folks on hand at 
the day services were principally the saved and 
sanctified. Brother Huff, as usual, did great 
preaching, and we feasted, It seemed, ali we 
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Are You 

"Worth a Cent" 
The Lord commanded you to love yollr 

ne!gl1bor as yourself. If you tillnk. you 
are· worth a cent, then to be a good 
Christian you must think that much or 
your neighbor. 

~ Through our unparalleled otTer of the 
Rcvi.va l Kumber of the Ht;HAJ.D or-· Hou
x f !Sfl fOI' 

Only One Cent! 
when sent In packages of ten Ol' more, 
you can preach the gospel to your neigh· 
bors for a cent a fllmlly. 

~ The opportunity is before you and the 
number of famili es you can reach should 
be the only limit to you1· effort. What· 
ever they may think of you they will 
thnnk you for manifesting an interest 
In them. 

l'l ' BJ.I ~ lllX U Hun;~; of 1/w 
PE:-iTEt 'OWI'A L C lll'l((' ll or TIIF. NAZAilt~ x~: . 

2109 Troost Avenue 
Kansas City 

Mo. 

had never done before. The writer took new 
ground, and felt somewhat like God's prophet 
of old after being so well fed with two good 
square meals by the angel. We had a few 
souls sanctified. The association decided to 
have another camp next year. It Is only a few 
years ago holiness· came to Clearwater and 
came to stay . 
. I am at the present time In a meeting for the 
Naza~ene church in Wicblta. It would possi
bly have been a week ot rest for me, but I felt 
I ought to assist Brother Estes and his faithful 
flock down on Pattie Avenue. So we begun in 
the name of our Captain. Last night, my first, 
tlJet'e were three at the altar. Two really 
meant business. One of them soon plowed 
through and was sanctified. The other did not 
make It at the time, but said he intended go· 
ing on until he did. I expect to be present at 
the Annual Assembly at Olivet, Georgetown, 
Ill., next week, returning to begin a meeting 
in Marion, Kas. 

w. R. CAIN. 

DRENTWOOD, ORE. 
The Lord's blessing is upon us at Brentwood. 

We have enlarged our church building and 
opened a private school in it September lOth, 
wfth thirty scholars enrolled. At the opening 
the Lord put His seal upon It in the devotional 
exercises. Thirty minutes Is spent each morn· 
lng in reading a chapter, prayer, singing, and 
testimonies, in which the children take part. 
Our teacher, Miss Anderson, has the blessing of 
full salvation, and with God's help we expect 
to educate our children, morally and spiritually 
as well as mentally. The children for Jesus 
and His work is our watchword. 

----
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 

The New Bedford church Is moving on with 
a conqueror's tr.ead. God is In our midst, and 
streams or salvation are fiowtng. Fltty-two at 
prayer meeting last Thursday night, and a 
g1·eat Ume of victory It was. The revival fire 
is on the church. I shall be at liberty to d.o 
Honw evangelfst)c worli this fall and winte1·. 
This Is In addition to my church work. 

F. W. DomNA. 
-----

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
The People's Pentecostal Church of the Naza

rene, corner or Plain and Ashmont .Streets, Is 
still in the fight for righteousness and true 
holiness. Sunday, October 5th, we begin a re
vival campaign with Rev. John T. Hatfield, of 
Indiana, as evangelist. lt1 February we expect 
to have with us Rev. C. E. Roberts and wlte 
and Miss Taylor. We know there is a hard 
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Inauguration at Nazarene University 
Reported by ESTHER CARSON 

Wednesday, without doubt, was one of 
the greatest days the Nazarene Univer
sity has ever seen. Excessively bot 
though It was, the chapel was well filled 
at every service with people who "out· 
shine the sun." 

The morning and afternoon services 
were given chlet:ly to addresses, and the 
evening to a public reception. There 
were recitations by Professor Mesch, spe
cial music by the Male Quartet and the 
double quartet of male and female 
voices, besides hearty congregational 
singing and prayer. The matriculation 
address was made by Professor Ramsey, 
who comes to us by divine leadlngs which 
make us admire and give thanks. We 
at·e certain that he Is highly educated 
and Spirit-tilled, a Nazarene without and 
within . He was Introduced by Brother 
Goodwin, who gave the opening address 
of the afternoon session. Many words of 
appreciation and welcome were accorded 
to the Faculty, which even more than 
the student body God had called from 
the north, the south, the east, and Ute 
we.st. 

There Is a stqmgely Intense spirit of 
l10pe and eagerness that always marks 
the opening of our holiness schools. This 
was felt In unusual measure because of 
the chief occasion ot the day's celebra
tion- the new president, already known, 
loved, and trusted, was to come formally 
Into his own, receive the keys of author
ity, and deliver his Inaugural address. 
The morning was reserved for this. Dr. 
Bresee presided. Not a word of his 
hearty praise of the new president, Dr. 
H. 0. Wiley, but was accepted without 
reserve. He was felt to be the man for 
the place, qualified by personal merit and 
by the deserved confidence he has from 
all. As Dr. Bresee banded to him the 
keys, emblematic of his headship In the 
Institution, a tide of appreciation and joy 
swept the audience. They stood and sa
luted him with waving handkerchiefs, 
singing, "Blest be the tie that binds." 

Dr. Wiley's address will ·be lmmol'tal 
in many hearts. With most characteris
tic humility he declared but one thing 

battle on hand, but our God is able to give us 
the victory and to save the purchase of His 
blood. 

A. K. BRYA!'iT, Pastor. 

PATCHOGUE, L. I. 
The pastor of the First Pentecostal Church 

of the Nazarene of Patchogue desires to express 
his thanks to God for His blessing on this 
small company of saints, who have labored 
with him so faithfully for nearly four years. 
We have been enjoying the continual favor and 
blessing of God on our meetings. We have re
cently seen souls crying their way to God, · and 
numerous other manifestations for which we 
greatly rejoice. Our Sunday morning services 
are encouraging, and up to the present God 
keeps us out of debt, with the preacher's salary 
paid up for tour years. We have one desire, 
before saying good-by to these saints, and that 
Is, to see a revival break out to shake the foun
dation of the entire town of eight thousand 
people. 

L. C. KIRBY, Pastor. 

LEAVING TRACKS (TRACTS) 
While waiting tor the mail to be distributed 

In the little town of Mitchell, Neb., I was as
tonished at the large number of pieces or mall. 
Then the thought occurred, How few pieces of 
mall, comparatively speaking, are spreading 
the gospel of full salvation. There and then I 
covenanted with God to renew my diligence In 
selling full salvation papers and periodicals, 
that the people might know that God Is still In 
the business of saving men from all sin "In this 
present world." Follow me from that day to 

could make him happier, and that was to 
deserve what was being given him. His 
theme was "The Educational Ideal of the 
Nazarene University." Not, "Shall we 
educate?" but, "How shall we educate?" 
was the question; and the answer as he 
gave it met with the approval of the 
trustees, Faculty, and congregation alike 
In sincerity. He fully recognized the dlf· 
ftcultles In wot·ktng out the Ideal. The 
task, as he saw it, Is to develop symmet
rical Christian character by giving due 
regard to both the reason and the emo
tions, both crisis and growth, both evan
gelism and education. The Ideal Is to 
give the student a proper perspective of 
life, through right relation to the Center 
of It all: "the fear of the Lord Is the be
ginning of wisdom." It Is also to make 
the Nazarene University a tarrying-place 
where the "transforming gaze" can work 
Its miracle, where the student can "bask 
In the sunshine of Omniscience, and 
breathe in the spirit of the Eternal." It 
Is to make all truth minister to the high
er knowledge of God. "Every common 
thing must glow with spiritual truth." 
It Is to give the student expressiveness
responsiveness to truth- so that every 
truth shall Inspire Its corresponding act. 
It ts to Inspire heroic service, and love of 
excellence. 

Some of the sentences In the addresses 
of the day that stuck In the memory 
were: 

"We have much to fear from well· 
meaning Ignorance." 

"The best part of the day's chopping 
is done on the grindstone." 

"Your head wasn't given you as a lux
ury." 

"Highet· criticism Is the lowest thing 
there Is." 

"The bird that has been In the snare 
and escaped, may warn the bird that Is 
free; and so may the bird that has seen 
the snare and has not been caught." 

All departments are movlbg forward 
well. About one hundred more students 
registered on the first day than on the 
corresponding day last year. The mov
lngs of the Holy Spirit are being felt 
among us, and we praise the Lord. 

this, and you can find my tracks (better spell 
It "tracts"). And what better paper can I sell 
than the Ht:nALD oF Hor.JNEss! And where can 
I find .such dependable booklets and periodicals 
as those of om· own Publishing House? My 
preaching may not count for much, but the 
"tracts" I leave behind are grand. 

Kt: .,H:..t:Y, ~n:u. J. W. FARB, Evangelist. 

WE ARE GROWING! 
H. G. COWAN 

Occasionally people are found who deplore the 
small numbers and slow growth of the Pente· 
costal Church of the Nazarene, and some who 
think it unwise to organize holiness churches 
because large numbers are not attracted to 
them at the start. We should remember that 
hollness Is not a popular doctrine, and that 
only those who will pay the price In order to 
possess It can be expected to go with "this way 
which Is everywhere spoR:en against." Then 
there are other churches which preach holiness, 
and people have their preference. 

But, llke a healthy chlld, the Pentecostal 
Churoh of the Nazarene is growing, not In a 
phenomenal way, from childhood to full growth 
In a year, but by a steady, normal growth 
which shows vigor of body, of Intellect, and of 
soul. Coming to figures, I am not able to pre
sent those for the entire denomination, but 
those for our district, the Dakotas and Mon
tana, show a. growth that is truly encouraging. 
Our first organization occurred In the fall of 
1908, when Rev. H. D. Brown organized three 
churches In North Dakota, with a membership 
of about fifty. Nearly two years later, August, 
1910, our first District Assembly was held, un
der the presidency of Rev. H. F. Reynolds, 
when It was found tha.t we bad five churches 
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with a membership of 127. We had one elder 
and five licensed preachers at our first organ· 
lzatlon. At the first Assembly there were three 
elders, three licensed preachers. There was one 
church house at the beginning, and two at the 
Assembly. 

Our Fourth District Assembly was lteld hi 
August, 1913, when the following statistics 
were presented: Members, 257; elders, 9 ; II· 
censed preachers, 11; church buildings, 3; 
church organizations, 11. This may seem like 
a small showing, compared with other and old· 
er churches, but ~onslderlng our age and be· 
glnnlngs, we have no Teason to be ashamed, 
but great cause for thankfulness over the 
healthy condition and Increasing stature of our 
chlld. I have no doubt that other districts may 
be able to make as good a showing. 

"BEVERLY, MASS. 
We came here after graduating from the Pen· 

tecostal Collegiate Institute, theological course, 
as a supply. God gave us one soul the first 
Sunday, w·hlch encouraged our heart. Since 
then we have received a call to the pastorate 
of this church, which we have accepted. God 
Is blessing our labors In calling and the minis
try of the Word, and verifying His promise to 
us, that He would be with us unto the end. 
When King Solomon was asked by God what 
he desired most, he prayed tor wisdom and 
understanding to rule the people. Our heart's 
cry Is for wisdom and understanding with the 
Spirit ot God to lead this flock. 

J. SIJLBTO!'i. 

NEWTON, KAS. 
'0 magnify the Lord with me, and let us 

exalt bls name together." Amen! These are 
gracious days with us here. Sunday, Septem
ber 21st, was our first anniversary with this 
people. We were permitted to receive four 
persons into church fellowship. At the evening 
service one soul was definitely seeking and 
found victory. Three others requested prayer. 
Last night, the 24th, a man and his wife came 
through the rain In order that they might go 
to the altar. ot course they were blessed. God 
Is doing wondrous things In Newton. We will 
praise Him. 

ONTARIO, CAL. 
These are great days for the Ontario church. 

God Is pouring out His Spirit upon us in the 
salvation of souls and sanctification of beltev
ers. Since the Assembly twelve persons have 
united with our church, a great many more 
looking our way. Our congregations have 
steadily Increased this season, until our church 
Is nearly full. Sabbath, September 21st, was 
a blessed day. Souls were at the altar both 
morning and evening. One old lady, a Roman 
Catholic, came to the altar at the evening serv
Ice, and God saved her from her sins. Amen. 

Rev. George W. Glover, one of our Nazarene 
. pt·eachers, a member of my church, has en
tered the evangellstic field. I can highly rec· 
ommend hiJU to our churches as a straight· 
forward gospel preacher. You will do well to 
secure him for a meeting. His address Is 636 
East E Street, Ontario, Cal. 

C. W. GIIWFI !'i . 

HOMINY, OKLA. 
Our revival closed last Sunday night, with a 

real Pentecostal service. The altar was filled 
the second time, and most of them prayed 
through. Brother Jernigan was at hls best In 
preaching the Word, and Prof. F. B. Smith 
proved himself an efficient leader In song. 
Brother Smith Is a song writer, apd Is worthy 
of a call from any campmeetlng. He Is no~ 
only a good singer, but, best of all, he has the 
Holy Ghost. I have known Brother Jernigan 
for many years, and find him still possessed 
with the same meek, humble spirit, thougll 
greatly Intensified. There were forty-five clear 
profeaelons In the meeting. Twelve united with 
the Church Sunday night. 

V. P. DBAKE, Pastor. 

SEYMOUR, IND. 
Truly, our God Is with us, and He has mar

velously heard and answered prayer. For some 
time the little church In Seymou1· has been 
burdened with a heavy church debt, but now 
there Is a rift In the cloud. Thank God! 

September 21st was the day that was set 
apart for the special purpose of raising money 
toward the Indebtedness of the church. Last 
Wednesday was observed as a day of fasting 
and prayer. While from the outside every-
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The 
Bible in Education 

By E. P. El.J.Ysox, D. D. 

A timely book on a vital subject 
Every Christian should be Intensely 

interested in Christian education. This 
book by Dr. Ellyson wlll shed much light 
upon this important subject, and should 
be in every Christian home. We hav-e 
made the price so low that lt Is wlthkl 
easy reach of all. 

235 PP.; CLOTH, WIT II OILT· f;TA)Ir. 
SENT, POSTP.-\10, FOH 

Only Fifty Cents 

PUBLISHING HoUSE of the 
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thing looked dark and discouraging, and on•· 
faith was challenged in many ways, we claimed 
t11e promise- "But my God shall supply all 
your need according to his riches in glory." 

Not knowing at all that Brother Ruth was 
available, we wrote for him to come and hold 
a three days' meeting. God surely sent him 
to us, and what a glorious time of refreshing 
we had !rom the presence of the Lord! Such 
singing and shouting and praising the Lord we 
will never forget. Yes, the promise is true 
where Jesus says, "Give, and It shall be given 
unto you." Our dear little flock has given no
bly, but how God poured out His blessings 
upon us Sunday! It was truly marvelous, and 
next thing to miraculous how easy the m!)ney 
was raised. 

After Brother Rutl1 had preached an excel
lent sermon, he proceeded to raise money. We 
had a note of $800 that we desired to lift. We 
never saw more hilarious and spontaneous giv
Ing. No one was pressed or urged to give who 
could not or who did not want to. God gave 
us more than we asked. Over $900 was pledged 
and provided for, and Monday morning more 
pledges were given, so 'hat now we feel sure 
that Instead of raising the $800 note by March 
we can raise the $1,000 note. Let all the Naza
renes help us shout. 

We also mention the fact that a dear_brother 
and sister have furnished money for a new 
lighting system tor our church, which will be 
in operation soon. Praise the Lord! 

M. T. and LmA BRANDYBEIIIIY, Pastors. 

HOXIE, KAS. 
Since returning from the Assembly the bless

Ing of the Lord Is resting upon us. One united 
with the church a week ago. One has come 
through to victory with a bright experience. 
We arj:! expecting greater things ahead. 

E. OilVILLE WALDEN, Pastol'. 

ALTUS, OKLA. 
Good day here Sunday. The Lord Is with us. 

Will begin a meeting here the last Sunday in 
this month. Several are looking this way. Our 
church has called us back for another year. We 
are not clear as to the mind of the Lord, be
lieving for some time that . God had called us to 
revfval work. Will all the saints join us In 
prayer for the meeting here? I will do the 
preaching myself. Any one passing through, 
stop over and be with us. 

B. F. PRITCHETT. 

EL PASO, TEXAS 
We are glad to report victory from this 

place. In spite of war and bloodshed In the 
revolution-torn Mexico, the presence of God 
abides, and souls are seeking and finding Him 
at the mercy seat. Yesterday, Sunday, was a 
blessed day In all the services. Three seekers 
In the evening services, a mother with her two 
daughters, wept their way Into the kingdom. 
The mission hall Is almo1.1t too small a place 
to accommodate the crowds, and we are longing 
and praying the Lord to put It Into the hearts 
of His children to help us, financially, to build 
a tabernacle in this city, where the gospel will 
be preached In Its fulness and power. The Mex
icans are poor and can not help us now; but I 
am sure you can. Bro. Faon W. Scott, of Ashe· 
ville, N. C., a member of our church, has some 

good prope1·ty In his home town which he de· 
sires to sell, an!l he has promised me he would 
give ·us $1,000 to help found a Bible school In 
connection with our Mexican work In this city. 
1 wonder how many others there are who will 
do likewise?· This Is a wonderfully growing 
cay, and we must eoon plant our teet deep 
here. The time Is ripe for i1s to have an Amer
Ican church as well as Mexican. 

S. D. ATHANS, 
Su.1>t. I'i orthCI'II M cxico Dist. 

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS 
I am still at the wells, drinking this water 

and trying to get on my feet, but the doctors 
tell me my recovery will be very slow. How
ever, I hope 1 am getting better. 1 had a let
ter, last week, from an old sister somewhere 
out In California, on a poor fa1·m. She was 
very old, and 1 could not read her letter well 
enough so 1 could answer it, but she enclosed 
ten cents and was asking God to bless me. If 
she sees this, I want her to know that 1 appre
ciate her gift, more, If possible, than others. 
It 1 get the help I must have from the med
Ical men, my friends must help me. lt Is In
deed trying when you come to the place where 
you are the object of charity. A!jking a place 
in your patience and prayers, I am, your sick 
brother, 

J . W. Pn:nn:. 

WOODBINE, KAS. 
We wish to report victory in Jesus' name. 

Meeting closed here September 22d, with good 
attendance, deep conviction, and some really 
blessed. Interest and attendance Increased, 
and t11e Holy Spirit put on conviction. Tears 
were In many eyes, hunger was plainly seen 
written on faces. We are looking tor the day 
soon, when, at the trumpet sound, the walls 
will fall, and then we'll cease our marching 
round, while, in Brother Bates' words, we will 
have to step aside while souls weep through 
to God. Great burden seemed to be on us for 
a revival at prayermeeting last night, and God 
Is still ou His throne and answers p1·ayer. 

District Superintendent H. M. Chambers was 
with us the last three days, and helped with 
prayers and preaching. The Kansas District 
Is on his heart. Let us, as pastors and people 
of this district, hold up his hands while the 
flght goes on, and pray that God will make this 
the best YelU' for us all. The fire burns, the 
glory holds, and I'm more determined than 
ever to stay In the fight till Jesus comes or 
calls. 

AIITIIt.:ll TPNro:r.L, Pa.v/or. 

BUCKLIN, !U.S. 
We arrived upon ou1· new field of labor last 

week. We feel we n1·e In the will of heaven, 
and the atmosphere is delightful. We have a 
nice llttle band of folies that are true blue, and 
like good RoldieJ's they love to fight. There are 
not many unsaved people that attend, but by 
the grace of God we mean to sing and shout, 
hold street meetings, and visit homes till peo
ple will know we are In town. Then we want 
to live so clean and Christlike that sinners 
will want the kind of salvation we have. Have 
been having rains upon the fields here, but 
e'er the year closes we expect many floods of 
grace and glory from heaven. Pray for us here. 

R. s. BAT.T .. 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 
I am glad to testify to the saving and sancti

fying powe1· of Jesus Christ. Thirteen sum
mers ago, at Douglas carupmeetlng, I went to 
the altar, and with face and hands heaven· 
ward, I consecrated myself to God -all I knew 
and didn't know, all I had or might have, all I 
was or should be for time and eternity. A 
deep, settled peace has been keeping me 
through the years walking steadily with God. 
And today 1 know that the blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son cleanseth my heart from all 
sin, and the Comforter abides. 

175 W. 102d St., New York. 

YORK, NEB. 
At our Kansas District Assembly we accepted 

the call of the newly organized church at York, 
Neb., to become their pastor. It was hard to 
break away from the ties of friendship and 
love that were cemented during our year's pas
torate with the dear people and holy band at 
Kenesaw. May God abundantly bless them and 
their new pastor for the coming year with a 
great harvest of souls. We have had a blessed 
reception here at York by the little band of 
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Nazarene~;, and a good opening day last Sun
day. We expect to open battle against sin in 
a special meeting, on October 5th, and covet the 
prayers of all the HEKALD o~' Hor.INESS family. 
We expect victory In the name of the Lord. 

THEOOOR•; and MI NN IE E. LUDWIO. 

ELYSIAN HEIGHTS 
We are now In the midst of battle with great 

success. Some conversions, a number have 
been sanffifled, and believers have been 
strengthened. Conviction Is resting heavily 
upon the unsaved. Brother an.d Sister Elliott 
commenced meetings on the 7th inst. In this 
place, with us, for fifteen days. That time has 
come and passed with great success, and It 
seemed· well for them to remain another week. 
Brother Elliott is giving us the gospel tn its 
fullness, telling of the pleasures and joys un
speakable for those that love Christ's appear
Ing; also the torments of hell for those that 
forget God. He gave ns a sermon on the sec-

TRACTS! 
We nre beginning the publication 

of Trncts, nud have il small assort
ment of most excellent Tracts to 
offer. We will odd others very soon. 

FouH-PAuE 'l'HACTS 
Money tor Masses. A poem by Rev. 

Theod0re E. Beebe. 
Especiully useful nmoug Romnu Cath

olics. 
Saved in the Old-Fashioned Way,· or, 

Budd Thomas the Daft. 
'l'his tract em[1hnsizes the simplicity 

nf snivntion. 
7'he Blood of Jesus. By Wm. Reid. 

Suitnble for nil clusses. 
1'c 'lltttst Be Born Aoa•in. 

Showing the necessity of the new 
birtl1. 

The Grace of (}iv·ing. By C. A. McCon
nell. 
lllustruting the true spirit of givins-. 

Preparation for the Jo1t1't1 ey. By C. A. 
McConnell. 
A tract on the iruportnuce uf prep

aration fur etel'llity . 
Pl'ice of Four-Page Tracts, 

(Nut Assorted) 

20 for 5c; 100 for 20c; 1,000 for $1.50 
- ··-

Ewnr-PAGE Tn:\fTs 

J.'ivc Steps to Enlirr S(l)u.: t ifica tioll . 
By P. F. Bresee. 
A \'\H'Y helpful tmct for enq uirers for · 

holitl l'SS. 
Shouting. By Bishop C. C. McCabe. 

Mrs. Pickett's M i ssionary Bo.r; or , 
Benefit of a Oe11t .4piecc. 
A very effective missionary tract. 

The Masterpiece of Satan. 
A truct on Christian Science. It is 

reu111rkably strong and effective. 
Cripple Tom. 

A lrssou in ue1·utiou nuu fidelity tn 
.lt'SIIS. 

Price of Eight-Page Tracts, 
(Not Assortcdi 

15 for lOc; 100 for 50c; 1,000 for $4 -Ji'orty-Eight Hours in Bell. By F. M. 
Lehman. 
A 16-page illustrated tract. 

Price, 
2 for 5c; 12 for 20c; 100 for $1.25 

Sumple packoge containing one 
each of all the nbove listed tracts 
sent postpaid for 

Five cents -
PUBUBUINO HOUSE OF TilE 

PENTEOOSTAL CuURCH of tho NAZAllEN& 

2109 Troost Avenut~ 
Kansas City, 

Missouri 
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j Bargain Sale 
of Mottoes! ' 

I 

l 
I 

Having purchased n special lot of J 
:Mottoes, we nre able to offer au unusual 
bargain. 

No. 348. 
Size 8 x 14 in. Jt~gulnr lll'ice, 25 cents. 

FouR T~:xTs 
1. 'l'he J.ord bless thee and keep tit er. 
<> J(ept by tltc tJotvcr of God. 
::. Wit/tout Me ye cnn do notltinrJ. 
1. .If y ltelp cometh from tltc Lord. 

S I'ECIA r PJtiCI~: 

20c each, 2 for3Se, 
4 for SSe 

t 

No. 371. 

l 
Size S x 14 iu . Hegulnr price, 25 cents. 

F'OUll 'l'EX'fS 

1. J.et nul 1/0tll" /teart be troubled. 
'1 11'/to shall .V!'JIUI'III C u.t from the lo ve of 

:l. 'J'h c /,ord lt alh been mindful of us. 

I 
Oltrist f 

~~: :;i~::·~;~~~ 30c, 
4 for SSe 

Pt:m.Jsmso HousE ot the 

P~:~n;coSTAI. Cnt:RGII OF THE NAZARENE 
KAxsAs CITY, Mo. 

1013 

.................................................................................... 
ond romin~ of Christ In Hneh a manner as to 
awaken those that sleep; but some still sleep, 
aH a sign that when He comes one shall be 
talwn and the other left. We were also fav
ored withthe presence of Brothel' Sherman, 
the one who came In answer to prayer and so 
\\'Onderfully supplied the needs of this plnc~e . 
and who Is giving Brother and Sit~ter Elliott a 
place In his home next dOll!' to our church. We 
praise the Lord for such as Brother Sherman. 
the outpouring of a double portion of the Holy 
Ghost upon these meetings. 

MRs. Sn:J.L.A SI'JtAY. 

HEltALD OF HOLINESS 

.................................................................................................................................................................. " ............ .......... 

Superintendents' 
Directory 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 

P. F. BnESEE ______ Los Angeles, Cal. 
1126 Snneet Street 

Missouri District Assembly, Elllngton Mia· 
Aou rl ------------------------·----October 16-19 

Southeust 'fennessee District AsKembly, Spnr-
tn, 'fenn. ----------------------Nov•Jmber 6· 9 

Southeast District Assembly, Douuldsouv111e, 
Gcorgln - -----------------------November 13·16 

Loulslnun District Assembly, Lnke· Cbnrles, 
Loulsinnn _ ---------------------November 10·23 

Dnllns Dlstrit't Assembly, Lufkin, 
'l'exas ----------------------- ----November 2i-30 

Abilene Dl~trlct Assembly, Dowie, 
'l'exns ------------ - ----··--------December 3- 7 
A prepurntory service will be held the evening 

preceding thi! first day nnnonnced. All members 
of tho nssemilly nre expected to IJe pre~eut -nt 
tile beginn ing oncl remuin uutll the close. 

H. F. REYNOLDS, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
IL F. D. 1\o. 4 

Okl:tbomn District Assembly, Acln , Ok lo .. 
October 22-26 

Kentucky District AssemiJiy, Newport, Ky. 
November 13·16 

'l'he New Iowu District Assembly. Mnr~holl· 
town, lowu ______________________ Scpetmber 17·21 

Clarksville District AssemiJly ____ November 5· 9 
AluiJumn District As8etobly ______ November 20-23 

For further Information, oddrpss Hev. H. F. 
Reynolds, Bethany, Oklnhomu City, Oklo. 

'l'he first service In connection. with ench nssem
bly wUI begin on 'l'uesdny night, i: :lO o'clock. 
J,et nil the members ot the assembly pion to be 
present ot tile first senice. 

E. F. WALKER _________ Q]endorn, Cal. 
Konsus City, ?.fo., Missionary Boord. October 9·12 
Olivet, Ill., Cblcugo District A~sembly , 

September 30-0ctober 5 
Delight, Ark., Arkansas District Assembi)', 

I 
First session ot nil D!Rtrlct Assem~~~~:~t ~~:-~~ 

p. m. ot tile tlrst dny nclvertlsed. 

0 0 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 

t 
T 

ABir,ENE 
1. ~1. ELLIS------- ----- Box 175, lfamlln, Texu 

AllK..tNS.AS 
0. E. W.o\DIH,E ________ _____ J.Jox 24a, Beebe, Ark. 

ALBERTA (CAN.) MISSION 
W. D. TAIT •••••••• Box 091, Red Deer Alta, Can. 

ALABAMA 
C. fi. LANCASTER--------·------• -JaRper, Ala. 
l'~u~iwoln. F ln . . . ---------·----- -----O!"Io l>et' :1-l:! 
M~rlllinu. M ~~~--- ---- •. ______ _ ... . ... Ot·toher 13-HI 
Columi.Jn M. Mi~s .. Slut· HL ___ _____ __ Oct.obcr 17-22 
111111 port, Aln .•.•. --- ----- ·--- -- ----· .. (lt'tt)lwr 23-24 
Nu n'"'"'· ,\Ju . HI. ii _______ _________ ___ Qctobcr 25-2G 
Nnn,·uo. Ala., Snuolu,\' ui~hf _________ Octohor 26-2i 
(lura. A ln .. , . ------ - - ------·---- ------Ort.oi.Jt•r 30-31 
l'niimnn, AhL---·---- · ------ ------!'iort'llliJ(•r 1· !I 

Blti'I'ISH COI,miUIA DISTIUCT 
RE\", G. S. HUNT, ••• ---- ------ ---- '\' lctorla, B. C. 

CHICAGO CENTRAl, 
J. ~1. Wl!io'ES .••... Greenlleltl; ln<l., R. F. (), No 9 

CLARI{SVILLIU 
J. A. CUENAUI,T ..••.••• Cht>Mtnut Mound, Tenn. 
Clnrksvllle, 'l'enn. -------------------October 3· li 
Flrln. Tenn. ___ _. ______________________ october 6· 7 
McObees Chupcl, 'fenn.--------------October 8· 9 
Fuxon, Term.------------------------October 10·11 Purls, rfCJtn, _________________________ october 12 
Rutherford, Tenn·------------------ -October 13-14 
f?rlendshlp, 'l'eun. -------------------October 15·16 
Gronv11le, Jackson Co., Teun .•••••.• October 10 

COLO ItA DO 
C. B. WID)IE\'EIL •••. -Colorado SprlngA, Colo. 

226 N. Cllestuut St 

St.Jgler, Okla. __________ Scpt~mbcr 25-0ctoller li 
Lovlog, Okltl. •••••.••• _______________ Octobcr 8·10 
Little Rock, <~r k .••••••••• Ocober 22-November 2 

D.AI.LAS 
W. M. NELSQN ________________ Trouarkana, Tuaa 
Big Sundy, 'l'exas--------------·----October 2 • li 
J ucksou ville, 'l'exns-----------------October 0-10 'l'roupo, 'l'exns _____________________ octoiJer 11·12 
Elkhart, 'l'exus ----------------------October 13-14 Batson, 'l'exns _______________________ october 17-19 
Lufkin, 'l'exns _______________________ october 20-21 
Burrows Chu pel, 'fexns •••••••••••••• October 25·26 
Whitesboro, 'l'exas __________________ Qct.ober 27 
A~b . Grove, 'l'exu~-------------------October 28·29 Vnldnstl, 'l'exns ______________________ october 30-31 
Culeollll, 'l'cxus. ------------------November 1· 2 

DAKO'l'AS AND MON'fANA 
LYMAl'i lJJtOUG H __________________ ISurrl'y, N. D. 

IDAHO 
J . . D. CRJo; HmTON. _________________ Ooise, Idaho 

IOWA 
E. ,\, 1'1,.\HK ___ ______________ ____ I 'hnrJI·on, Iowa t 

KANSAS f 
II. ~r. C lf,\lJUt; n~;, 200 "E. 3d St., llul.ehluson, Ka~~ .~ 

Kfo:N'l' UCKY 
WILL H. NEHR\', __ ______________ J,o<ilnille, Ky. I 

l'nre W. \\'. Stover, 223i W. ehestuut St. T 

J,O OISIANA 
T. C. I,EC Iii E----------- - -----------llu<!.on, La. 
Pit rerllic. Ln .. ____ -- --·- ----- ---_ .. . Oc• J obcr 11·10 

IIIISSOUIH 
MARl\ WJII1'NE\' __ ___ ___ _____ ____ lle• Are, Mo. 
1\luplcwootl. Mo. ________________ _____ ortober 2 
Irondnle, 1\lo. _______ _________________ Qctober 6 

Sn bulu, Mo. ------- ------- -----------October 7 i\llil Spring. Mo, __ _____ ______ _____ __ Qctober 8 
l<JIIIngton, ·Mo. _______________________ Qctober II 
Corridun . Mo. -----------------------October H 
Bunker. Mo. ------------------------October 11·12 
Uedford. Mo·----- ------------------Octoher 13 

NEJBRASl(A 

0 

II. A. DEUK • . • •.••• 917 \\', l'ilh ~t., lln•tht:c8, N!'b.

1 

Clrauti blaiHI. Nl'b. ---- - · ·------ -- --Uc·I<>IJ I'l' 2-IU 

NEW ENGLAND 
N. II. WASHBURN ••••••••••• ~----11e\'erly, Mass. 

NEW YORK 
,J, A. WARU -------1710 nean St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

NORTHWEST 
DeLANUE WALLACE Box SO<&, Walla Walla, Wuh 
Dlumo!l(( nnd Cou lfnx, Wn~h. ______ __ Ort.otwr & 
Lincoln Heights (Spoknne), nnd Hlllynrtl, 

Wush. --------------- .. ---- -- . •••• Ortobl'r 12 

OKLAHOMA 
8. II. OWES~--------- -- ·. ------ -----AlluM, Okla. 

PITTSBURGH 
X. D. IIF.ItRELL--------------- --------Oilvet, nt. 
I.IRbon, Ohto .•.••••••• September 29 October 5 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. ~f . ISAAC--------1020 Tenth St., Oakland, Cal. 

SOUTHERN CALIFOHNIA 
\V, C. WILSON ___ Rt. 1, Box 231lA, Paaadena, Cal. 

SOUTHEJASTERN 
W. II. IIANSQN ________________ ___ Gienvllle, 011· 

SOUTHEAST TFJNNESSEE 
S. \V, MeGOWAN ••••••• • Rt, S, Saota Fe Tean. 

WASIIINGTON-PHILADELPHIA 
II. G. TRUliBAUER----------- '\'\'ashlogton, D. 0 , 

145 D. Street, B. E. 

WI SCONS IN DIWJ'HIC"I' 
).' , ,J, 'fhoma•-- --------- ---- •• ~lor• holllown, Iowa 
.-\ lhunwl t. lr>wn _ -----______ ___ ______ (Jrototu•r :l -12 
)lnrshnlltnwu , !own t'li _____ ------ -Odnbt!r 1,8-26 
Chkn~o l 'ouveut inn. (':ll"f• II. 1\',•J~nu. 1Jij22 

Lm1'o A\'t'. C' hi\'llj.W, IILOd ulJPr 28-Nn\'t•utb!'r 1\ 
Moutrort. \\'1 ~ . . . ______ __ __ __ __ ____ Non•mhor 8·16 
Ll vlug~tnu. \\'1, .• - ------ - --------~N O\' t•m her 22-:1() 
~!ndlMou . WI~. I ?) __ ___ __ ____ _ __ __ _ llf'C!'mbcr 6-11\ 
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VENICE, CAL. 

It was said that we could not have a revival 
In Venice, but the Lord heard the cry of His 
people and gave them a real revival. During 
the eleven days, SeptembP.r 4th to 14th, about 
eighteen came to the altar, most of whom 
prayed through. People were converted, re
c~lnlmed, and sanctified as In past days and in 
othet· places. Some cases of salvation might 
well have been termed "old-fashioned." SomP. 
"tall timber" came down, and stumps were 
pulled. To God be all the glory. 

Prof. Fred Mesch, of Pasadena, was the evan
gelist. His messages were searching and ef
fective. Brother Mesch Is highly esteemed for 
his 'work's sake among us. We were fortunate 
to secure a good CJllartet of Nazarene Unlver
!!lty students -Messrs. Hurd, Anderson and 
Misses Miller and Robbins. Their singing was 
blessed of the Lord. They did more than sing 
·-they prayed mightily. Brother Mesch's fam
ily was also with us, and they proved a bless-

log. Brother Goettel, of Upland, Cal., and Pro· 
fessot· Krag, one of the new teachers of the Naz
arene University, were with us a few days to 
help shout on the battle. Our parting words to 
the special workers and helpers were, "Come 
again." The spiritual tide Is rising at Venice. 

GEonoE J. FKA:SKI.IN", Pastor. 

HUTCHINSON, KAS. 
We are now on our new field of labor at 

Hutchinson, Kas., as pastor of the church and 
a teacher In the school. We are delighted with 
both Institutions, and find God's smile and 
blessing richly upon them. 

We have here a church of 175 members, not 
all residing In Hutchinson, but those who are 
her.e, together with the others who attend our 
services and the student-body, make a splendid 
congregation to preach to. And, thank God, 
the tide of salvation Is on! We have had times 
of real salvation every Sunday so far. I<,lve 
prayed through last Sunday night. 

C. A. I Mlll)n·. 
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